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DUNCAN HOSPITAL

m to I'iU fi rct«noa twl 
\V. I*. J.yaw,

"Tla Dm IM •« tan In M."

No
Skipper
Sardines!!

Then Ring Off. 
Others won’t do.

Skipper
Sardines

Different
In oil and 
toiratoe sauce 
The tin. ISc.

in the evrnl "f thr Cvoncil n*fuhiuK 3 .\n n

(u eoiMidci tht* i>r»te<il to p„„„ whi. h. «Im ii f jii l* iiIIhw. I ni «mcf. •• thai .. ............... .. Ih-

Mr. Hnyw*>iKl with « view |.» l«>iUK ̂Tll In* u«hI iw u ivuin. ; i.mlv «icf-n !S|Miuu.

tiK* uwtter Iwfur*’ the n„. imiiiliuL'w hi-atwi with h-il uiff I Ih-'«!•• »•* im-re

(;.>Dcriil.' furtino. .ml h*-. «u .»c tiliimU R.Mnl'll.Nii «m-. ail»l lie- iT.-wpt
Tlie meelins llirn d«a»wil iho „f v. uiiUliou. TIm« a; laiiMius'ih..ii -4.x

prupooni to move the C«nim-il clwiii* ̂5^^, Ji-lwf -n ihe tle*uwi»n.l il-llnr-, Tli«> tun«i-limc»

her fn.ui lIUDCMl t'» \\V-.lholiu.‘. .. ..........

Gordon Head 
Improved Farm

KIOHT ACRES Jiwt hack from the 
waterfront ukI o^y five milea from 
VictorU City Hell Over a tlu>tt«i»d 
large fruit trw aiwl ten tIuiUHamI 
strawberry pUutH all iu full ixaring 
ooil in au eacvllent cunUitiou of cul

tivation. liwrgc extra «cH Iwilt 
•iight roomed hou« (cost over thn^ 
thooiaod to build), largo Hlal>li% iwm, 
|iaoking h<»u>«e«. chicken hoam.**, rutia 
etc., all in abwluU* Brnt-claxs Hha)f. 
Kruntago on main Ounlon Heml romi, 
land has gentle J.ipo t<. rvml affonl- 
ing ezcelleot draioagu «od cumiuands 
a fioo view. A Urg.' rwvcuun enu he 
ilorivod from thU farm and w nil ill*- 
aulute nap at the price olfercsi.

$13,500 ou any navotwhle Ici

Safety DepositVaolts
Safety Deix sol Poxes frr rent 
from >4.00 per amiMin.

Subscription Price $I.UU Per Year

Chemainus Worsted J. H. Whittome & Co. 
AtBasketbail

On the evening of Thurwlay, the 
28th Decemfwr a iHccting was hold 
in the School House. S..meiios, to 
di<tf-usa matters of inten-st to iIm- .Mil- 
uioipalitv aiel e..ia»i.l.M- Urn adhi-u- 
tdlity of nomioating a minlidaie for

............................ ling Muuici|«U eleelioi..

Mr. Alex. Henl wos ekclwl to lln- 
CliairaiKl Mr. E. W. hUridge was 
appoint'sl Secrelan. t*. ih-

The fir-t husttiew to be Ukrn op 
was the iiMiter of the pmjKiwsI divi

sion of the Soiiieoos Ward. A go.sl present Ilonpiinl lluiMing 1 senlliig tlie .Municipalilv, Mr. T. A.

ao.Utd««lM.c.i.» e«|.n.-c.l brd.r.».,». ...I . | hr. II. K. Ii.  ...........re-

at the proposed change ami after ‘ • t I ih .*l’*"'*^**'"** ‘•••veinmeut. The
•aiuc iliscusaioii the following rr»*»lu- «* » r«xiiu U|wtain. Commiiiee uf Hous*- Mauageue-ut:

lion was prxipoaed by Mr. lilay Mot- »«»«»' •«v for tlie os.-of |»tieuU and ^ Mnehunald. Mrs.

ler ond sectindtsi uv Mr. WUliaiu thro* for the atalT. iKiwii stair* on; ^j,., wiiittome and Miss

cni: the aide of II posaage that g*M*s tnmi I Wilwm.

■‘That a doputalion be scut to the ,j,e front dooi tlns.ugh the building' The thsmiid- ......... .... H. l».

Council to pr..t.-st ogainat th« pro- .p,. ihc d.-awing room with Wnch Morten. Mr. and .Mr-. C. Walker. 
|Mwnl divtsiuo «»f tlic 8-iincnoa ward, i.|M*ning «ii a veramUh, the ' Mr. bo>I Mr-. W. H. Elkiugton. The

The meeting carried the reiwl«* kUclien ainl a woman s j llmlding Coimuill.'e for the w* ad-

lion unanimously and .Messm. Ilor- »i|j acoHiio<late iwo |*a-^ditiou; Hr. >tepheb«. Mis* Wils«in,

aco i>avie, William Herd and Mmrk To the Irtt are two la d-; Mrs M liitt-.m •, M r. T A, W-h-I.

Urcen were apiHiiuted a deputation with l•’le|lch wiu-! The Ituilding Commiltee have aj.-

t.i interview the Municii«I Council. ,1.,,..-on a veiwiMlnh. alien- |sdiit-s| Mr. ll. Wd-.11. architect of 
A further resolntiou was |««ed: jj, -aiamet. A; th-form-' lai'IdiUB. ' • an liU.*cl
• That tlie deputation W instmctvsl. which «tll! of tlw a<l iiiiou. aiel temb r- are I--

in the event of the Council .1 jmtieotH. An operai-|ing ei*.-l li i-hop.d »oik «dl

lo coiisidci tho protest to appioach j„a „„„„ whi- h. «Im ii f jii l. allow. | »H gii. at one

Iimiean. V. 1.

Real Estate, Insura.ice
and

Financial Agents
Morigagi*.'Hiiii lnvi*sUnciitti.

Ah •a-iiitiun.

Ci>rr»*j5|t>mlenls London and 
New York Slock Fxchaniceu.

Itif-o.’ a large and tvpieal 1i»liila\ 
eroail in the K. of I*. Hall "M N<'«

V'-ai’s liighl. Itum’iui llaskellKill 
I'lub •-•k full le^.-oge «|.hh fli.-niai- 
UU-foi lle-ir defeat of lh< prexhni*

*. .k. The liual-s-on- read Huneau
.»! Chem.iiuu-2U. ami a- tie- -ere ___ _____

.............................  Momhurs suK-kbroker.
,\wi*n luo of th” premier clule...f! 
the idaml was a distinct failur*’. The 

:couibtliaiion of the Koox IIioiImt-, 
jawl liidh y W4- Iiiagoilicetit. this iri-. i 
e..mplelel» iK-addi-rin^ the Ch-mai-' 
nu- team limn ami Iliac again and 1 
assisted by two slmiig guank tln-y | 
mmle tin- op|H.-iitoii |o .k wry small j 
beletsl. TIa-visitor- li.«e»er n.-u-'

Dot at lull -trisiglh ami w.- euii 
tk-n'fon- l•^■•k foraaol to a elrs.-i

contest a he......... llie-s- two gleal

teams meet. wliM'li we hop- «ill le- 
on Island k-ague lixiure.

The game throughout wa- ch-oii yy,. j,,,.. , ..nd for this

4 cur-o tl«- I.. ............

.hrir ...a -i.i. .h.. n~«b -I..-
cheeking w«, certaiidv hani and l
keen. IHII both teams .......................... 'hat uiv bo ,.h’

game In a sp.rl*uiJHi1ik........aimer,

.\ftei tin- mateli lie tea...- -sil \/ATTI 'V
d-mu 10 supini. shieb A. k.mlh V/\Ul.el

1' lioN. ohd- » . t| t...ie -mn 
I., ’. fl .li. *.■ .'I ..

WANTED
Town Lots 
around Duncan

bor fn.m lluncui .......................

After some discusHioii a resolution laundry ahtch iins roceully la-eii
was poMcil which set forth the foci ^ ,|rying shisl an'l a mortuary

liwt the feeling of tlwr meeting was b»*en fouml nceewwry—owl have

ogaiiKt tlie moving «f the Council boUt .Odc* tlm oja-uiiig m tlie

chamber oa il was coluidered that |,„,,«tal.

Duncan was the most suitable and Imildiug i* owned by the

convenient place for it. King's Uauglitors, having b.-eii built

The «|uesiiou of tiumiDaling arc- j,y ^|,cm iu mem.Ji’y *if their tird 
pnaenUtivr to rcprcaent the p, u. MailUml-Dou-

Somenos ward was then taken up. j, ,„«iagcU by a Hoonl of------------------- --------------- • gOII. »l I* .o - .r—... —

The name of Mr. William Ucnl , Uireelors cutnistiog of Mr. F. H.

put frrrwani by Mr. Qreon. (jiaitUnd • Dougall. Clwinuon. Mrs.

Herd asked tliat he be allowwi jHacDowild, Hon. Treasurer; .Mrs. 
decline as Ids work on the ««hool >i„ru.u, Hon. Secrelary;

RjonJ dhl not allow him sutricientj ,, ||..Jui,.,s Mix Whillume.

time for additional dulie*. Mr. Miss Wikm, Mrs. Ha-well owl Mix
Horack* Davie then pro|a-ed thej ,|,r Kveutise of

name of Mr. John Evana but after-j Daughter- of the I'n-
wonls withdrew his nomination. •• • ••

Mr. Hurgors wiu then pro|siwsl

whieh xtould e<iM mon- than two 
iIiou-uomI Iwve been alilio.l entirely 
• kiinted. Uoeacn*oflhe site was 

rv—oiMlhave giwiti by Mr. A. MeKiimon ami 
n stssmd aer«'wa- Umght Imm .Mr.

H. Holmes at a very low figure. TIh- 
King - Donghters le.ught the x iuaiix

.il,-. K.-d'. H«n.
Wheu the Hospital «as o|h u. d on ............ .

.Vpril 4lh, llic .it,-, th. iiuin baild- 
UIB. |-n«-lic*lb .ll tile forui'liiog.

«i-ni i«i,l (-r. A-lui-f -n- ‘Ik-h-I

and be was coi itiicaUsi with I

vioee. Mr. A. C. Ailken. rtpre-

pis.videdhv a f. « euilm-ia-iK lad»

nUppor'ei-. .if lh" home elub. I ic
iiiU'ie "Ilieh was -uppli'si bv 
DaulHT-. 'in‘b—trn «a- lhois«ughl_i 
eiijoli ti by all. ami helissl 1.1 while 
away th.- lime f-r lle»se who k-lie*.. 
in pnwuriiig iIh- U-'t -at- in the 
hou-e b. putting in an early ;«pjM-ar- 
niic'-. ^

ill Siilitnlny lie- bill. iii*l lleie 
will U- aiiotlHT op)e.rluiiily of 
wal'-liiBg a fast ami. il is I • Is- 
ho|asl. a cbiser game. t»u this 
ocea-toii Duncan will ui»*«?t the 

;-'SlMiiirocks fi'tiiii Viel-iiin, in ih.‘ 
As lilt visitor- lire 

-uppoxd to k ..tie .■ Victoria - star 
team- we uiav ex|"-vl a Icx-n ex-

Th.

MUTTER & DUNCAN
No-aries Public, 

Ijini), lii.-iirance and Fi- 
naiicinl -IkciUs.

•J.T aere*. ->.• mib s ft-iia Dunca; on 
g . si i-..id. r atire. e|..|ins1. orch- 
iinl of 130 tnv- lu full la-aring.

lio.e! llouo- of MX r•eNU^ «|ta 
staii- U’-t linishtsl. lbs»d lairn 
and chiekeii )eoi.-. I’riet*. *I,5U0 
--ea-i terms.

Pembertoa & Son
Fcabertoo Block Victorii. B. C.

hetlKT b.. wouW accept Ihenooiiii-j 
.tioi, Tim reply of Mr. Rurgi- wa-! 
11.1 t-mshlereil whcdly -aliafac-, 
tory.oielit was mov.sl by Mr. Muilerj 
and NvctiiidiHl by Mr. Land* that the 
choice of a candidate to n'proM-ot 
the wani in the Council ir- left to 
llm ileputalioii (acting a» a cum- 
•I.itleel th^ im-eting phslgiiig itself 
to japjeiit iu fwry pooiilde way 
iliisr liual choice.

A vole of lliouku was passtsl 1-» 
theebaimtao ami the secn iarv an I 
llm mooting ailj-Hiroed.

Uebiw will le- found Ih- si eti .n 
from the Municipal Clauses Ael 
which oin|K)wers the council

1912

w'g

Tlie alaive picture shows a part of

is here - hsvs you decided on 
TOUT groMT. etc., for the xe«? 
Before deciding eleewhere. eee 
whet we offer you-

A Urge end up-t»date stock of 
Groceries. Herdwere. Boots end 
Shnee, Men’s Purninhiniie. etc., 
to choose from.

Courteous Service 
Prompt Delivery

which cu.lK,«-cr, Ihc cuncil t- c.«.di«.

rc.dj»t the, -ud- ol tin- Ninuc- 0.wich.n Utc.

■------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------

-Wheo-ver it -di-ll -ppe-' bv Ihv 
.«,-,.-a„t-ut cU "t»n> l„w„.hip -r 
di.lricl ,i,u,licip«lil.v Ih.t 111,- wanl. 
ill .uch Muiiioipciity «n- «> uoD,|ii«lly , 
dividnl llmt lh« wiiBiool „( «-c«-.«wl ^ 
pr-.pertv in •»> »»>d cc-cd. in 
pmpnrtiun tn iu inprv—nution is 
the council In-more thui forty per 
cent, the »-»ec-«i property in nny 
other ward in proportion

iV,
C. BAZETT

The Cash Store 
Mrentcdt Stfffl

hibi'itm of Wsketlmll. Th- game 
.cm ,«i.l for. ,t Win. o. ..no uk... , ^ ^ ^ ___

»ud tbdlar- was bt.i r«.we<l to pay in- j ^ -

suranec. «lr. liuMi furnishing atid | .....
provide a muinteuanecfuml. |Choiiidiim- District. North of tin-

It might Ik mid-d lliat auyuDC | Ch.maiuUs Kivt-r. uiitiltlm Clamai. 
ihuw’,d...loct.utribat.-toth, Mip-tnus nv. r cross - Hk- Vicio.ia ami

..... .............. ............ .
W™t,’.,f.hcl.;d,,«........ . ........................................... .. 1-00.11 -.................. ..............inn. ..............................

— ' |{-.,i>l. iM iIm-Iptumlary iM-twccn tb»’ (-^i-y l•-l'•os.

Cbt ll•■>illu-and Cttuiiaki-n Di-tricl*

;-liwll Ik- tln-souilwily ifuii b'rv ..f th- ---------—

; ave oimI oxcepi any |Mirti->ii

111. t i It-n Towusile C'iUtain.sl m j,. , Fiv,nia-:.- C-tmiian. Maple 
IiImI ai-’n. Ita” .and Clt-maiMU'.
i Ali|irnximat.* A-'i’-abU- v.ilii-

i _____

N..UTH s.iMEN'tS WARD 
. T.. r •«-:-« .,1 .dl that p.rtion -I

III.-S.tii.-n - Di-ln-l. N-rth >•* th - 
I Sfcli-ili li«<’Istiv-wM ■'-•s-li tii- I .Mi'l 
|.T, iiiidio fstend ll•^rth<1ly i** th*’

:-outli Umk of lh ■ Cli 'maiiiu. rivt-r in 
I tin-Ch-iiMiiius Disiiicl. uml I- in- 
elu-i.' all that |s..-|i-«n ’if lh- Ch- mai- ' 

iuus Dtolriet u-t luelu-bsl in th- Ch ’•

.muiuu- Warl, mviiiding tli'- Cnifton 
It is on tho construction '-f »bit line 1 T-iwiisite.
along this right Ot way that ihocampsj Appruximal-’ Ass.—abb’ >a!iic

ill 1m* I.K;at«l ill llic ii-’xr future^ _ 1$;5»,975.

INiMIAKKN WARI»

To tsin-i-i o« il'c C-MMiak**B Di-_ 
itiict exclu-i'c of uch i*ortJ-m asj

!may bo inclu-lisl in the Cr-tflonj ^

Towostte I.tg-ih-r with .Htctiiiu- I; inrorUKl Knglisli liwrcoaU. 
and 4 iucIumv.- of Kang*-- t*. * ami h, j jjuckinaw L'catH and 1 rouxert.

Board of Directors of Duncan 

Hospital hold Meeting
, • - _ .1_________

Money to Loan
ill I -1.' i.ti- •

iiii.-ii-.i.

"The Imperiar*
Gent's Furnishing Store

Cold Weather 
Clothing

to teriDS of
who arc to be employed on con

struction on the Cowichan Lake line. 
It is understood that if witisfact*»ry

A meeting m the B-ainl .d Direct- 
urs of the Duncan Hospital »■« 
hold on Wednesday last. Mr. F- H.

to Maitland-Pougall was in 'h.’ chair *. - --------- - • -

iu repn^eution, ii .•>’•'■ tbvr.--v,.-p.i^n. lLir.dl..;^^^^

be tho duly of tho counctl on nemlicrs; Mix Mo. IKmald. Mr-, t* .,r

.h.wri..cnrtH-.--f—;• rt:;.-h,"Mi.""r ....; - ...ri
Snreenn Sicphcn. .n-l -Mr. T. ... .. .................... c..nvi,-n.,.nl l -.1.- ~,u|w.

I .Mr. Wil-„ inf.,il,..d ll~- lv«nl

f,.r .hcincn'b”"’»»-'b""''

t„ n-wiiviil,- nirl, Monicipnlily intu 
wanl., uu th- Uwi. uf thu anHw,«<l 
voluatioo."

Tho f.dlowing paragraph* will sIm»*v 
clearly the. rvarrongeiuenl '>f the 
wanls which wop aaggnsted to the 
Councilhy the committee appoinle*! by 
th-’in to ir|M>ri on the matter. This 
rearraugwmeui will inkeplav-iu the 
event of the City of Duucau being 
incoporoUxL

CHEMAINUS WARD 
To oonoiei of all that portion at 

(Coutiuudd ou Cifltluiu 5.)

Woullen Gloves and Mitts. 
Heavy Shawl Bujfgy Rujrs. 

Hanson Socks.
Approximate Asse-.’mbic v»lo.—

*73fi.«30. 1
w If TH -S' IMEXOS.QI• .t MIC .t X '

C0MICH.IX wAHt. yHE MEN'S STORE
To roiisist-»f all tint portit>n -I'

,b-. ................................ ..-1 « M. I'-.'- r. I’- -l-'r

i„ Mnn.r„-idy-nb.-c... -f Opposite Posl Olllie
can. hU-lb-l'■.w|eban Districl «ml "

Sections I and I iuelusii.- *■{ Range.

I. 2. X 4 and 5.
Appruxiuiate A««-sJibl-’ .alue 

$638,210.

Phooe 104

J. IIIKM II. J. 1-. H. N.t’l.SIM'K

: HIRSCH & aAGUE
llr Tlvlc. .ppo.rv.1 Ic-fur- the «b.< >1- poMir «.,d m

Ic.nl .0.1 nuulr -m- .niacdiun. ’ cunr.--.1-n-. U"n «-nM .,c.-uin-.I.U.

.ilhrcg.rJ lulhc i.npm...n,cnt uf «>.n I..I. -.1 il- > - Elvcr^n 
c»oditi,»i. for hi. pcticnlt Ho Moo.ori.1 roon. -o.l.l I- r-1' »-r ^ ■
»ko.l th.1 ill- ,no-1,- .|0il,- .1,.., 0«-.11 I... lor-oil.. ■ Ibo-I. C-I„„.l.,.. loo-l >u.,.-yov.

privoto room. iV-Mh- Th- r.-|K.rf-f-h- T. -u.-r f-. -I ,I,.|-.l >-un- ,u,.| Ci,.1 L„«,n,--,.

of «.y p...ent. who poy ,ho .Sovc,„b-r showed th... .h- ronlt.n, 
ccMuicrtl-ldition.1 f,.,^ u.|«n-.-. of iho I,.~101.1 loul Jn-cn

Y’c™n„,.;oc .ppoioicd to- m-’ The ..rd,n.r, '

i.Urri...h. o®ci.l.of ihcCW- •-««' P-i-K «.o«u.d .oMol 
ten Eorlltem lUiUay *tih t^kViawmi-U->« |wgv .. t

j iujtl Cml Liigiu<’t’ib
cil h,-l,l -II T„-.l.,y the 2nd! 
in.l TIk-oioii, loi«ur«. ir.,».cl,-.l| Und. Tiiohur noil .Mioo Survey., 
»r.> the ri-vi-dou of Ihi- vuli-r. list. etc.

liovoodthi. no nuitcrof uicpctj
l.a'hie iutm- t cm op , I'noM. Tl HUSCAX, B. O-
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cort^ii AdwrtisBineiits Local and Personal
KI>R SALK-I'ony, r,rt .».l h>ni.u. 

Jon tba ibloK for ¥unr '■hiWnin tc drivetbe ibloK y»nr '■hiWnin tv drive 
;bool, perfertly lauUjr i>rw>f ead 
ite. A^dyA. l\. leader olBee. 9-o

NTEf> — (Leslie*omen. KotflUb,: 
eeitetde. ilMinM |HMt m bdii in 

lelTUmliy. CanvIkD experieoce.

WAXTKP u bMeekeeper, or
Apjdy A. II..help, ipwd pleio cook. 

Leader INbre. Dseeab.

Peroiabad nmma na Kaanath 
.......................... Mre. A M.

TOI.RT------------------ -----------
Street, DoDrae Statiim. 
tUrraU.

WAXTRD-T..
3 b

WAXTRD-T.. porrh..e. sa«.ral 
iiorpoae Uareio ftMl. Koileal parii. a- 
fare. Lakeviaw Farm. Weilbolma.lU’i n

l oll SALK—S«kodi| baud priotioK preaa. 
Made by MiUer A KiHiarl of Rdiabenc. 
•tyle-Wharldale. Id h*w>d morkiotf 
moditionarHl ioaaaBp tudate. Will 
take^' paKellculamaabeel. Tuba had 
dirt rbeep. A a|4eadld opportseity lor 
aayoM eUrtloff op a rooauy paper. 
Apply Cowichao Leader. Daaeao D. C. 

WANTED—VooDK mao to milk aud du 
general «ork oa a (arm at lo« aaget. 
Apply (George Watt. HoMtooa. PI-a 

To KENT—Foraiaiiol room. Apply W.
A. .Starrork. Cewirhan .MerehasU. «7 n 

WANTED—A hoy aboot l&yeara of age 
to feed job preea. Win get tboreegb 
grooDdiag la all departmenU o( print
ing trade. Oood wagee to a worker. 
Apply C'ewlehan Leader Office.

FOR SALE—( orkvrela. imported auod- 
ard bred S.C.K.I. Keda. Hatrbad on 
Mays, 1911. Ilred (or vigor and ntilily. 
price $a.<lO ea«-h. “Note palleta (r.iu 
ume batch do« laying. ' I'oUeta (ur 
IVKi botch »;L0U each, ealy a (a« lelt. 
K. M. Walheak. Kaieaig. Sba«oigaa 
l.ake. V. I.. II. C. 47„1

• oil SALP; S. «. White t«:liora year 
ul l bena ami palleta. Apply li> 1». It. 
MacKae. Dntmui.

FOK SALF;-I bgve a One brood o( 
yoaag plgt which wiU be ready abott 
Naw Year. 94 aaeb. Kiagecote. few. 
iebaa lUy I*, o. BP^i

MJST —A ladya pale Idne aaeinel 
watch with bow brooch. Uetweea 
Uaaeaa aad -Derrymore.- Apply to 
It. Cbambera. Old Corioaity Shop.

It»ll SALE lorexehaoge (or palleta ol 
axme atraiu>—A (e« line .>«. ('. white
I. oghami. hreedieg cockerela. H. r. 
Ileveoe'e atraJo. Aaaelt. Apply W.
II. Makoo. 'WoKavtlle". Ilolniea
lleigbta, Dntxaa. H.J

WANTED-To rent in or near Dancao. 
a amall boeae. wet loaa than 3 bowae- 
kee|>ing rooma (or 3 mootba. Apply 
i;. Knight. CO Frank Taylor. Dntwan.

.a»fi SALK-Well hre.l Iriab terrier 
pnpt. from prlM winning atorii. I*rirea 
(iltcen aad ten doUera. Apply 1l. A. 
II. Koluiea.

WANTED—Tender (or removal olawn- 
are from (atiraing ataliea at irwm 
ery. Value (dacod on manere hv Dept, 
of AgricBltnre at WO a ton. Apply 
.Manager the < 'reamery. I3.J

F*UK SALE-Eighteea moetheoU fiUy 
ehaap. Apply H. A. WlDUma. Daa-

Capt. Clive Phillippa Wolley left 
laat woek for Califumia.

Ur. nolstou. -Sr., is euytnf with 
.Mr. Skriotahirv «<n Quamicbaa Lake,

l*r. C. M. HoUiud left laat week 
fur the Eastern Hniviocca fur a bnli 
day.

The nuiHhly loeetiog of the Boy 
Scutiu' Aasoeiatioo will be held at 
the Agncttltnral Hall, uq Saturday, 
«»b inaf.. at i m.

Ur. E. Hf>uroo>Kiedior liaa arrived 
to l>uneaii aud will be in ebante of 
the ineilical work ia the euoatractioa 
eauipa uf the Canadian Northern on 
the Cowichan Lake nutruad.

^Call and ere the sample blowee at 
Miat Baron’s.

A number uf people wont down to 
the dance at the Emprem Hotel 
Victoria on the let The affair was 
a great succeaa.

Sir. B. B. Kenn went down to 
Victoria oa Wednesday Ur bear 
Vladimir de Pachmaon give his 
piano rticiuL 3Ir. Food wae bimeelf, 
at one time, e well known pianist, 
hnt i^ee op moaic to go in for law 
aad the study of poultry.

The headiinurlers staff of the 
Caoailian Northero Construetioa 
ramps on the Cowkhao branch 
tnovwl into thoir office in the Post 
Ollice Block on Tuesday last. They 
will occupy the offices recently used 
by Momn. Hirsoh and Clagne.

A big reduction on sample blonsm 
at Miss Baron’s.

I Hr an nofurtunate error, no moa> 
tion was made on the posters of the 
fact tlut the petformanoo of the 
**Paniomime Kebenal” tonight 
(Thoruday) will be followed by a 
dance and refreshments will bu ter* 
rod. No doubt this will prove a 
very attraetivo feature of tlie even* 
mg’s eolcrtainment

Wo hoar that tho farm gooenUy 
knuwn as the UeNotl place at 
Kokmlah has Imen sold through SJr. 
Waller Patcraun tu Mr. P. J. Bishop 
of the Saanich Pvuinsula Mr. Bishop 
is w'olUknowo as one of Uio bwi 
brordon <rf UuLloios in the prorioce^ 
The farm consisls of aliont lUO acre*.

Tho following donations to tho

WANTED - WaU bmd bmwa Leg 
b«na Meet U of gend etrmla ead 
eumiaa Hale. Boi 7. W-J

FUH HALE-Cedsr posU 7 ft. 0 la. 
Apply H. Charter. Daucaa 1Q.J

KurND—A gold ring wlta earheacla 
Apply Imadcr Office. g, j

WANTED-Posittoooonuieb. Images 
imrieuce in (ermiog aad raachlog. 
•lond refereacM. U. II. (iaria. Vie 
term l‘. U.

FOR 6ALK-A gwd (arm mare, foaled 
Ml hU. I'nr. DU. Api'ly 
Cowiehea tiay.

FOR RENT Ull tSALE-Une Munarcl.

... I iaeb eahir ntUc 
rsM* dolaebed with 
ImmA. I ram. Tak 
Aachur ishle la u., 
Apply box JU3 Victoria

90 ft. liaeb 
with cys ipikr sad 

rake Oi> I ■•owerimllev. 
in ft. ami rujt huuk. 

■■------- Ul-il

POR EALK—IVixe wiauag wbiu Pekla 
ilacka eggs («r batehiag. gnaTauteed 
para biwd stock SoUr str^. Urdsr 

apphoaUoo. <i. E. 
Me[siiiil!er. DutMao. B. C.

MNMtai SmU Emts
IH EitirtilMiils

Tburuday. Jaa Ith — Mr. Lugge 
Willis aad Cuuipaov present a 

Bhcarsal” with a
bigeaide. Supper and Uance.

January 6lh - Unoeau vs. sham- 
rocks (Victoria) K. of p. Hell 8..^0 
p. m.

Saturday, Jaa 6th — Matinee of 
Pantomime Keheanwl ” and 

Children's dance.

Ihunday. Jaa Itlli - Agriculluml 
Suciety'e Annual Ball.

Tliuisday, Jan. iith — Uuncan Band 
Ksac}' Drras Hall.

\V - arc ask«>d In Htate that until 
I. hi.isfy SSlli, lUl;*. .Mr, K. A. Broi- 
rin^haqi will act ti Secretary uf (be 
Agiicultural Society ami Farmers'

*"" MUUavlUDS to we
hoRpilal are gratofoily acknuwledgedi 
Masons, ^ dot. hoses oranges, eaee 
of applos bananas, grmptA candy; Mr. 
and Mrs. Oidloy, beef and bos 
ormuges; MKs Sadgrove, fruit; Cow* 
ichan Meat Market, turker; Mim 
Matter, i doz. pillow cae^ Mia 
Wilsoo. “Moatrcal SUr”; Mia Maud 
WUsoD, eclory and cream; Mm. 
Tandy. 50 eU;Uenoral Rice, $10.

Tonight Mr. Legge Willie and 
Company will present the *>Panto* 
mime lloheamalThere » sure to 
bo a good crowd. All tho performers 
are local people and a thoroughly 
enjoyable evening may be looked 
for. On Saturday Jan. 6tb a matU 
ncu perfortnaoee will be given. This 
will bu followed a ehort /(■«««* 
and the entertainmeat will be over 
so that the evening tmio may be 
caught by tboNO coming from 
distance.

S«, h.1. kj, ,t
Mtss Baron s.

On (be
BIBTUS. 

:14th Do 1911...ni LPi^vaaoor m
I; tk. «Tf, „f W. J. Fo«. . WD.

On the J7tk neeeml»r Isll, 
I the wife of .M. K. MeMillen, 

a Boa

DUNCAN HOSPITAL MEETING 
(Cootinued from page I)

The amount of the Government 
grant for the six months wm |454.

Tho Secretary reported tlisi iit 
the beginning of the rninth there 
were g eases while t»o hsd been 
admitteil and five discharged during 
the month. There had been one 
birth and one death and at the end 
of be Diimtii there were 4 patients 
nraiatsiog. Tho (otal hu-pital days 
recorded wore 135. as against the 
*.'l:l b'wpiul days reconled in 
• >ct«j|»er. In the latter inootli re- 
ecipts and .'xpeuMst wur«> sltimt 
even.

Mr*. Whittome reported that the 
result <if the Uoipilal Ball liad been 
most wtisfectory. The dear re* 
coipti amounted to $400. A hearty 
vote of thanks wa» unanimou*lv 
P»»cd to Mr*. Hayward for her 
lundnesa to uttdertakiog tbo manage* 
meut of (be ball wbicb had Iwo- • ----------- ------- -- --•••VM UVJ 1-JVO

• irnu nic<— tuoanlly ud

pn-ri-rJ.o.Mb.left-t.hhn» nn.U ,k„„„i„, ^ for tk. «. Llkt 
itoiJilir. —

The Auction Mart
CHtnemn, B. C.

BULBS. BULBS.
I will sell by Public Auction st the Auction Mirt. Dun. 

cnn. on Fridsy. Jen. 12lb. it 11 o’clock, i splendid issoit- 
ment of gprinif ind Summer Flowering Bul^. comprising 
Hyicinths. Tulips, Nircissis, Crocus. Iris, Fritilivii, Giant 
Snowdrops. Aunturm Lillies. Gladiolus. Montbretii, etc., 
etc.

I have a epiendid aecond hand Range for aale, alao a 
Buggy and a Drivingr Cart.

New Furniture. Carpeta. Beds. Sprlnga, Hattmaea, 
Linolcuma. Blinds. Blankets, etc:, in varied aaaortmeota.

A. A. OODDBN, Auctioneer

Watch this Space 

next week

Whittaker Jones
Jewellers

Wmuh gepmIHat Jewelrjr Sfualkctirlig

DUNCAN. B. C

Henry Birks & Sons, Limited
Send to all their patrona, the moat sincere greetings of the 
season, and wish them the greatest success throo^out the 
coming year.

We have entered the portals of the New Year, with high 
hopes, strong ambittans and a determination to excel our 
achievements of the past twelve months. Each year our 
out-cf-town patronage grows greater, which gives substan- 
tinl proof of the iieople’s appreciation of our mail order ae> 
vice, and the fact that it brings them into touch with the 
best quslity, latest fashioos as well as the most modeiato 
prices of the day.

Our catalogue sent free to your address upon request, will 
tell it all.

Henry Birk and Sons, LhnitFil
Gea E. Trorey, Min. Dir.

Itwdkn, SHnnaltfts VANCOUVER, a C

Start the New Year Right- 
Be Systematic.

We have a large Stock of
ACCOUNT BOOKS—all descriptions, sizes and qualities, suit

able for the business man or tho house.keeper. Priced 
from 30c up.

DIARIES, large acribbling size or pocket. Priced from 2Se 
OUR STOCK OF STA'nONERY either business or social is 

complete and at values that cannot be beaten

H. F. Prevost, Stationer
MuMieai. Art «otf Fancy Ooorfi 

PHONB /. DUNCAN
Ovcu Nigku iiU Xmaa W. ,„t .w^ g»od*.

U8T OAT OF Ua mWIlT 81ST IHl

&

DIAMONDS
at 25 per cent 

off
The magnificfoce of our dUmoBd 

9tock U recognized throughout thl9 
western country, and. notwithstand* 
ing the heavy Christmas seUing. 
wc still ha\*e a display that needs 
no replenishing. This may at first 
sound absurd, but wheu you con* 
rider that we buy in gigantic qnan* 
u:ica with the sole intention of not 
allowing onr stock to be wanting 
lor variety, it is rssily understood 
bow we maiutain our DIAMOND 
SUFRF-MACY.

Chailoner & Mitchell
CO.. LTD.

”Tbe Gift Centre, ”
1017 Government St., Victoria

S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS
We shall have a limited number of settings lor sale from our flock of 

Rhode Island Reds. These birds are specially selected 
tmkn fraa liiHrtaf Pdta-ffiaalii SM 

and are noted for their Heavy Laying Qualities.
Orders fulfilled in rotation. Plea*e order early to avoid disappoint* 
ent

Hggs: la.oo per setting. Ito.co per too.
Day-old chicks ^za.oo per too

LAMB & ESTRIDGE
Phone M93 DUNCAN. B. C.

Bright 
Cheerful

■m
LISTEN:

,.a,. Homes
MOST HAVE LIGHT

SmM Business 
Houses

Emmsi
ta iMldm

MUST HAVE LIGHT 
ffahaaffittliaiprandtniMi

SyiUn. any asrelwr g( ligbu, ab-.-wu a .ww ojrvMa. any aareaar ol itgbu, ab- 
wl.1.1, lb. b... („ b.n.», bowl., oHi« b.mi.|„, ,u. H.U. 
cook*, llKbla, abaolalaly aatomalic.

b.mi'irT'b‘'■'.'“J?T——-II-. JwMUty. aaUh—aak about oar iaviaauaooaa -rtitm alao oar —*»..v 
■yvlon.

(«oar oseoUeat lamp*. '

K. E. luriS'Sif? Oas Machine Co.

F. J. Doueus
Mimn Mikif ud aato

Good Supply of HamoM. Rnga 
Bldtnket^ Oil*, etc..

always on hood. 
ENGLISH GOODS 

Repaini promptly executed.

Andrew Cnisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor

Coartmotion of Sapde Task, 
ud maoufaotan of fonadaUos 
hlook. . .gwcUlly.

DUNCAN. B.O,

BI o o d s a I Whlie*Fraser
------------------ IrHU   fomd ema—.

Thomas Lazenby
Pamter MdJXpmhanger Uwi Ud Slw SUWit

Cowielun Lake Stage leaves Dun^ 
van at 13.30 on Monday. Wednes*

Eatuaatea Gladly Pumuhed.
! Heliifiirti fti Guaiduitootl.

Ipv a du*«:an, a o.

DEVONSHIRE'S 
PhulLry, Cattle. Horse, Sheep 

aad Dog Salt.

Afants;

Tki Coridm Cmnwy
Duncan, B. C. S7n

Harry C. Evans
Rm Eiwt PiiM ud omi 

Tn«
If you wont a Kegolmr Tuner, will 

return later.
lia ag.jvvru .lavmua^, vvcuuca* Lcavo ordcn at Whittaker St 

day and Saturday; retumiog Tnea* Joaei’ Jewelry Store, or P. O. Box
Aa* n*«a.*i.,.--4 }j e$. virturta.

Idihb CMh CiM toitrw 
OwlHNTiuinsIM tom«

I*nd Md Tiiiiber Keportk Hah- 
diririoni, Htneral Claim., cte. 

Addraa:
HI Hpnid Hut. nchfii, 1 C.

•ad Cobble riill. V. I. 4Sd

■AWE Wf

Cheapside Store
At Past Offica

Cboiee Broodi o( GroeeriM earefoUy

K »• do not Uat wbet yon oak (or 
wo ore olwaya ploMwl to prooora It. 

Prwb Kgga olwayi |n demand.

W. A. WOODS, Prapr.
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THE CnWICHAN LEADER THURSDAY, JAN'UAKY -I. ' I
Peerless. 

Pleasing. 
Progressiye.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes.

“The Store That Will Serve Vou Best”

Prices
PerpetoaUy

Proper

New Offerings in Dry Goods
The stock is Growing Fast. New arrivals every day

COLD WEATHER COMFORTS
Fitw CoUoo Quilts
CottOD and Down Conrorten
Blankets of aany makes, colors and weight'*

?i.i5 to $4 00
$1 as to $5^50
$3.00 to S7.00 pr

COTTON GOODS
Excellent new atcck just in. including Sheeting. Canton. Slripiug. Checked Apron Giiigban'S.

etc., etc.

Bell’s Famous Doctor Special Boats
New Anrortimnl of Ihwe quality Ixxn.i oic now on mW at the -urnic low piices

an before • - - • $6.00. 50 ami $7.00

Dr. Reid’s Curhku Sole Sh c for lueu. "The acme of comlon' |6.oo

Bell's Ctisbiooti Shoe tor women. "Velvet Head" $4 5o

IMPORTED LADIES' BLOUSES
A nice a<s'«rtmem of I.adic^' Cotton HIousch jn-il .^rnvoi from Kngland 

I’rkes, it. .*5 to 54 25

The Hnimms

PEN-ANGLE HOSE S!JgERw.AR
are now on viK-,

QUALITY GOODS IN EVERY RESPECT

New and Complete Lines nf
Quality Boots and Shoes

are arritinE dally
As usuiil. vt.r> low price?, will prevail.

JAEGER WOOL CAPS FOR MEN NOW ON SALE
Cowichan Merchants, Limited, Duncan, B. C.

Cowichan Agricultural Society
Balance Sheet, October 31st 1911

RBCEIl’Trt

To ItaUcM fma Ymt IMP IU.........
Vw.ia .* '« wi > m lA

Ufali
Anaai

»» <w
IM UO

KaMaaa from Hall......................
Haeaaaa irom Annaal Daam.....

HabaoripUeDi to Gaoeral Faadt

E.T*N.

102 00 
mm

fL\l'ENDm:HK

Interwt |iaU Haak ou Adrance .

and (ieoenl
peowa...........................

I’iaoo—Fiual paymanU...

7IM 74
19 00 « 7A1 74

libov AeenaU:
Spaeial FrUw dooaUd..

Katry Fam...............

Othw KMatpu.........

197 00 
100 00

MS M 
4 99 

19 00 
U 00 
90 OO

Adru. la Catalocaaa....
7M79
MOM

KonUl U) Indian l»epartinnnt..

Amnal Danoe E«iNinw.
Lqjd £>!».•«
Hbow Aeoount:

.S,«ei.l Vtiit, |«id 
Society 1‘riie. paid 
Impravenenta and Serriew
AdvertidoK............................

Coi* and Engrarine.............
Catalognan-PrinUniC ■

04 90
79 ou

■J76 UU 
40 00 
1S4 45 
a 95 
S5 00 
91 fiO 
199 90

ACT. WATKK .NOTICK ' l.li/nnt ACT. 101«.
Virtoria Laid Diitri-'l. 1. J.m.o. Call.. arl. of Chttnaiuu.. U. 1 (NN-tmii 4U|
lHalrictof Chemainua. C.r-nfr. give u.alce ll.M cm ll.c ISiii.H Mmcl. i. hen-Uy given that at tl.a

Take notice ilmt I'atrirk \ViUi.tiglil<y ,|„v j „»iar>MI"5i. I intejMl to to'»♦’'»'•"•''dng cUbe IWI of l.ieenaliig
AnketeU .toiief jl Cheiniiiiina. to ji,;, Wb r.,mM««iouer at i.i< cilice li, • CcMimwd.in.T* f..r il.c Mimiohulity d
ij.ply for |•rml•••on lu lea«f or |.urchaac Vieicria, II. l'.. i..r a »«■»..• t., take and ' ^’wrth Coaichan. a|.|.li.-atioii«l11 Ik-malo
the iollo«iugtlea.Til*e.l Uuda; - ......... i. - lenl'i .-i a col.io f.h.i ».i anler lor a trati«(ei .iMIm- l..r tlie aaln

Coiumencing at a |.o«! pUuted atibc K.iHer l,.ke iu .>i-,iloii, '«!•«« ‘'i« pw-
nortb-eaai corner of aection IS. range \TI, |.j cijeuiaiun* l»i«ihvi. Tlie i'““ra kiioHu a« the l.euiaville Hotel,
Cliemainni Diairiet. llicnce Eaat three *’,tcr iftc W taken fr..tn aalJ Fallci dtnate at Clieinainat. Vancouver liland. 
cl.aiua, lliCDoe in a aouth-eaatcrly diroc- , „i,| Seriiiin Is!. and i- to U u«cd Hnlwl> CuioiMbia. Iioiii Henry Uocli ai. l
tiou (rnnning iMirailel with ahoret iweniy „„ 11. jUugc «. Chemainua IN*-j ^ to U ra. I.e Van Hv«clt,
cUaina.lbem-e WeatlhreechaiuaioaoOth tridlor onlinary ilomran.- |..irj«>.ea. I [ of Vin-ria. I«.«, 
eaat comer of avK-tiou 13. range VII. ,|.n «\mc tim.- apply l> Ibe j ibi* 3*iili day
Chemaiuiu Diatricl. ihenw follo«iug the Cy,n,ci„j«i,or lor jH-niiiaaion to aiota] ION- 

VI mrauderiuga ol the aborr to the iMiinl of to .■oM«lrorlHi| «>i
aaid'^tion II.

<>?.il .lainna Catlic.ari. applicuit.

Novamlmr.

1 MU eommuieement.
Tatrick WHlongbhy Auketell ItMiea 

Name of Ap|ili«-aal (in fnlli. 
&t-D Date'Jstli Oclolier 1911.199 00 

10 00

Smoke The

I.ANH A< T.
V tct.'Tia Laud Dtatn.i. 
hifltrii* of Ciieinaiima- 

I'ake notire that K. It. Malliod. u■-'V /-» ■ A I'ake notice that K. It. lialliod, of CiiO'n. B. ....
&Un'C<l bv

S. A. BANTLY Comniooring Bl a |KMl |ilamei» at tlie 
•w.n,!,.es»l caimer ot Sertiou It, Uaage *. 

mainoa Diitrirt; thanee eaat tlima

II. Uurl, V W. S. Weddle. 
Holden of l.lMBN. 

Wm. I.e \«i. Huoell.
forTnanaier.

NOTICK la be;ehy given that thirty 
daya alter dote I intend to apply l« the 
Chief Cu*;.miaaioaer of Laadt fora Li- 
renae l>' prtM)*e«t for coal and |«trolnuin 
umler the land aud nmier the •ah- 
luaroe area ■|e«-ril'«l ae Mamnneing 
at the north eaat rnrner of ane- 
tiou U range 7 Cbeinainna diatriat

KaJarwi—SwreUry Md An*
aiitaata................................... 909 99
IfiMriet EzUUt — VktocU

Sbotr 11 00

ViCTOKIA. H. C.

LIABILITIES

PftM ynaqr Itll. don aad upnld.......

Koenabnr lltb. Itll.

499 90
460 90

» to Sociaty .
Caab U band and in Bank..

II 90 
Ml (M

Cottage
Furniture

Pabrio, Chiiiuc.s

Itemovoil t.i rhaini. ihenee to-ub 2U diaina. thence ji.-.h- ,1' -ea* T-' haina more »pf lew to
690 PANDORA AVE.. imo AD ST weat to the aootbHaat corner «i ?*e. lion . . thm.ee toltuau.g the

14. Kange thom-c m a uurtbeHy dir^ line all rh oaler mark of aaid
tiwD loUuaing the innodnng* oi toe . . ,i•bore to the »mlMl of romii.rnrom.-ul. l-h-'' ^rv.- «.mi.. ca.t.-rly ..Wbaio..

lUebmond Ileanrhami. Halhru. t |.co.-e -Ino oci «.J .-haina, tbeoen north- 
Nam., .d »H.liranl. :*rU to Ibe ao.it!. -'oroer ol lot £ Chesain

'’lat Iictober IVil 194 « oa di.lrvct, li..'Occ lolloaing the iKMindary
oI.Mii.1 lots wonbertv to the north for 
uer. theneo eeaterly to the aooth nait 
eomeruf aeni.m 12 «ngo7 Cbnaainna 
diairtrt. tbanoe iolloeingthe ebon linn 
UH^t'crl.v «l high nater mark to tbn 

Ml • e»mein-'»o -III
Ih-.. I>i IWII A. i;. King Jr. 14-d

Old Fasbiooed 
i- Cbiua at mvideralc ctK.t.

Handicralt Rugs 
I Haud-woveu Ruga.

' portieres.
Interior DesigUN

Crafimau's Fixtures

Decco Studios
p. t>. lios 1923

WATER SiiTICE.
I. John Wei»...ill-r. ol t .l.

Hritiab Colamhia. l.-.riM.-r, gi».- ..■.ii-'c 
|li«t UU the'tb djy of I cI.mBry. 1JM2 I 
iutend to apply to i be tt aler t.

9sr3 M
ALEX. HERD. Sne-Trona. 
A. K. W1L.SOX. AudUnr.

er at Iria oUk-c in Vtctona. II. C.. i«ir a 
Ib-enm to take nwl o-o t«n enkic feH of 
water por aecoiid from •|•nllga aituatnd mi 
Section 19. Kauge I. ...n.micbaa Hialnct, 
llhliah CuUmhia. .dwal J-. .-l.at.i* Wmi 
of t)M> Laal t.wuD<l»ry mI .i>-I 'eetion IN. 

lU«lfca and alwol a cbMoa Noulb «l tue North 
Phone LI616 ^ . hoondary of aaid .-i.ct.on Itl. Tbe-ater
Courtney St., opp. Alexandra Club a^idapnnga ouaaid

VICTORIA tl8-o ^i„ol» aboo. S5 cl.aloa Wm. «i the
baat buuviary aaid S»n.on H and 
al<out 9 ebaina "oatli o* the North 
lioaodary of aaid fM-ciiou l». and i« to heINOTICE

The Oregon Nursery
COMPANY-n

Fruit t Ornamental Stock
am Noted for their UKLIABILITY 

STRONGEST BOOTS 
LARGEST TREES 

OrUnr now fur Sriog Dnliroriea.

bidney smith, DUKCAH

Duncan Nursery
E. UHf J?. Deritt

GmnhouspA - Marchment Road 
Pul Plant and Flownr Sturv yi .inilo 
(rum Dxnoatt on goamichan Lake Rd. 

Cut Flowora, '
K.-liag-.
Pot Plan' - I
Fema, \
BuUm, etc. 8Sa

f.O.B«188. DUNCAK.aa

Cbe Old 

Curiosity Shop
ehrhwas nfiodtlM

Cbiua. Glam ami Metal Ware 
Indian Curio..

Leather Guuds Picture. 
Modem and Antique Fomilore 

UahogaoT. Study or Office Deak 
nt«., nkc

\Vc beg to anuouoce that we have nand on part of Soeiloni 17. H a»l 19. 
!ukoio.« tte .gene of Flccher !<.■« *.
i » A--™ nr imgatloo of laud tor agncnltnnl or
: Bros.. VlCtoru. P.c. bortK-olmral panonoe. I »U1 aUoal the
i We have on hartd set-eral good ,„p.e
iGrapLoplioi. . C«»luuibi.«f. and a |Mn'ini**iwu tv •i-'- I'-c '»•»« im ^ 
} large atock of recur.u rmaerroir or tank i« l-e coM.trnrt.M« .«
I FU.eyd«m.cl.tac. -ia
, wm be ple«.ed to demc».ti.te.,^ n.,„
; them or will mail cauloguc'^ on _____
appltcatioo.

NmTH K I* ber"».) giv..., that thirty 
.Uy««ff>r dale I iiite»l |.| a)i>lytotbn 

l.iri i'.iiataio«i>H*Mr M t.iiB<f«fora U* 
•M'naMiM pruet«ri l••r •'mI aii<l (•eirolnoB 
tiiHl«-riiH>i.JlM«iiig .1-m-<iIm1 ■•bBarinn 
•ru. r.m.»™ciw u . l»n pU.U.1.« 
kn *0016 eaat mmer ol eertioo |.> range 

7 I'bnioaiun* dUtrict. Ibonre nortberty 
along the l-cB'-b at high Maior marb ^ 
aliBiu*. ibfQce MM Ml rUiua. tbnncn 

'oi- bain*. tu^M e «Mt OOcbaina M
t';<. p>iini of fomwcocemeaU 

W. J. Wataon
{•rr A. t«. King, .\grnt.

I .. ..t it ll 16-d

LI'^I A« r. IVlil 
■ >m-ii<.' 49)

I |. bcrrl.) gl«ra thu at the 
irM jif'ciiug vl the Mwnie^al f

Henry FryWhittaker&Jones ^ ^
■ Jewelers R ui.oad. H>.lr.iiilic .rod Minmg
I Watch Repairing Jceleri, Mfg. | Ergineet.

' DCNCAN, B. C. ' Whiltome Block. Dutloau, B, C.

___ ________ _j Iw mada
fur the ir vuviar of ibr licet.*- Ii.r tbo aaln 
Mill iQMrhy hImJ-mI- in ai*l oj«b iHc pro 
mi«e« ■ftnal- in ih- OUtri-l.
•HI ih- U-.1 <1.1-..I th- K. •> N KniUny 
.It >a*i|.H. 7. Kan.-- 4. iron. K. S. Ctar 
lolirtl rii.Mii... ’»..m-n«., Itntiab Col

I nmhiB.
I llalMl liiia Sutli day ol Nor. 1911.
I K. S. CUy.

hy 111* Attorney in fact.
.Ion F Utektoa. bold-r of U«eOM. 
1'rv.l IhouiM. apphenat (or trsoifW. 
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Cowichan Leader
litre thill tht Prea the I'eopU s »;*•*/ 

inciniiin,
Vmmtetdhp tmjtmeme aid *»Ar,V./

x**»-
Here palrtnf rrnth her gle>ruyu% p>e- 

• epit dratf.
riedgtd to k'ehgtam, I theuy and l a:.

Mepk Shn %. />.. /"V.

rriD(r«l I wrrkly nl Dim. 
can. B.C., »»>• lUc IVu^ictorn.
TH8 COWICIUN l.KAUKR I'KI.NT- 

mo. A.vii pon[,i.siii.s'(; co . i.in

COHHESro.SlIRNCK
(LHtm nlcrrinit to iiibinu of kx ,1 

or RCIICT.1 latrmt rrr invitetl. All 
commnnlailion. muit Iwm turn, inil 
kUfcu ol wiitcr. Dul DmiMrilv for 
pnbllotlmi No IrtUt coouioioR liWl. 
leu or olfcii.irr ruirmrau win tir i.- 
■mnl).

MlTMCr.
arrlplion onr .lollar. payabir io

In another coliiirn of this issue 
will be found a report of a rect nt 
meetinR of the Board of Dirce- 
tors of tlie Convalescent Home. 
The Treasurer's report for Nov
ember showed that for the first 
tiTO for several months the in 
Btitution had not paid current ex
penses. The deficit was not very 
large—some $50.

Since its inception the Hospi
tal has scored a striking success. 
The people rallied to the support 
of the institution splendidly and 
the Government came to the aki 
of the project with a substantial 
granL

The time has come, however, 
when more accomodation is re
quired. The new public ward is 
to be completed within the next 
two months and the Elverson 
room also—but even when these 
additions are completed still 
more will be needed to cope with 
the increasing demands on the 
Hoepitai. A new operating room 
is needed. The present operat
ing room is not adequate to the 
requirements of the place Then 
again, in order to deal satisfac
torily with the work which may 
be expected from the construc
tion cami« on the C. N. Railway 
during the coming sumnier, a 
new public ward will be required. 
Another pressing need is for a 
maternity ward-a ward which 
may be situated somewhat aiiart 
from the main buildings. It has 
been shown that the directors of 
the Hospital are worthy of the 
confidence of the district Their 
judgement may be thoroughly re
lied upon with regard to the 
pressing needs of the Hospital. 
The directors say that these im- 
provemenu and additions

held anywhere in the district. 
iVc should deem it a favour if 
people would be good enough to 
let us know when any event or 
meeting of public interest is to 
take place so that we may be 
able to arrange to have a report 
in the current issue of the paper. 
As an instance a meeting was 
held in one district lately 
to discuss certain milters of 
public interest. Half the peo
ple even in that particular dis
trict did not know the meeting 
was being held, and yet we are 
now being told that' 'we ought to 
have been there." If the event 
was not known even in the parti
cular district where the meeting 
was held, how in the world could 
we be expected to be present if 
no one would lake the trouble to 
let us know of it? We are mak
ing every elTort to make this pa
per contain ad the local news, 
but we want the help of the peo
ple of the district in order to suc
ceed.

---------------------V..—. .SSM WJ\J1UUU» «r»*

necessary that the work may be 
carried on in a satisfactory man
ner. and we have no doubt what
ever, but that the people will 
once again give their unsUnted 
support to this valuable institu
tion.

When the project of the hospi- 
tal was first mooted, the residenU 
gave all the aid in their power. 
But since that time there have 
come to the district a very large 
number of new settlers. It is to 
these newcomers more particu
larly that we would address an 
appeal for financial aid for that 
most excellent institution -the 
Duncan Hoepitai. It may be 
added that the attendance and 
accommodation provided here is 
in ail respects as up-to-date and

REVIEWS
We have received the Decern 

ber number of the British Col 
umbia Magazine. In our last re
view ol this publication we drew 
attention to the fact that at the 
head of the Magazine is now 
man of intellect. Those who 
will read the contributions of tlie 
editor in this month's issue will 
find that not only is Dr. F. B. 
Vrooroan a man of intellect, but 
a man without fear in his writ
ings and one who ss.vs what is in 
his heart His article entitled 
"Juijutsu" should be read by 
every man who has the ulti
mate good of this land at heart. 
The writer puU the whole Orien
tal question in the clearest light. 
He sho -s how "our little brown 
brothers" have been slowly 
worming themselves into the 
confidence of the while races 
and how that now they are gra 
dually turning the point of the 
sword, which the white races 
have taught them to make, to- 
wards the heart of the white 
races themselves. He shows 
their methods of finance, and 
shows how the white races are 
being hoodwinked every day by 
these cunning Orientals. We 
are glad to find in Dr. Vrooman 

man with clear and strong 
views on this most important 
subject, and a man. withal, who 
will let the people hear his views 
from a standpoint that is abso
lutely apart from partisanship.

Besides this article there are 
many others of great interest, 
and the whole number is well il
lustrated throughout.

That the equipment of the rail
road is a little old and cheap— 
not to say nasty.

That many of the employees of 
the E. & N. are "Goodfellows" 
but there is some Beas(t)ley bad 
management somewhere.

That we extend a hearty New 
Year's greeting to the Canadian 
Northern Pacific Railway and 
are glad of their advent to this 
Isle of many woes.

That although the Islanders 
may be very long suffering, yet 
we do not think it right that the 
Railway should be allowed to 
Chefa tt 'em out of their rights.

That the authorities must not 
be cross with us for asking for a 
better service, or for giving them 
free advertising. An ancient 
poet hath it that it is "better to 
be d—d than mentioned not at 
all."

That we mean to have better 
accomodation for passengers and 
freight here even if we have to 
"Faweit" through.

That the streets of Duncan are 
in a vile condition and that it 
would not cost the Council much 
to have the crossings, at least, 
kept clean.

That the two new cells behind 
the Council Chamber makes not
able addition to tW public edi
fices of the town.

That the Southbound express 
due 6.30 p. m, arrived in Victoria 
at 9, 15 p. m. on New Year's 
eve and that the passengers 
were unanimous in expressing 
the hope that the managemen t 
might have a bright and prospei 
ous New Year-I don't fink!

PHO-fE 64 p. 0. Box 93

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance Affent 

Ouncan, V. I., B. C.

80 Acres
liltulvtl nboal -u luilen fiN>in Uaocaii. 3 *crM 
4 acre* nUtliwI. About 18 nem of iwump cuulj dmrrd. 

pf/ea. SS3.00 per acre.
TertiM

Agnts Hr Load^m Atsarmnte Co.

DO.VT FOUOET TflK

Matinee Performance
OF THE

Pantomime Rehearsa
Saturday, January 6th

CuuimedCUi;; nt nliMrji.

Ju.t .. smodog f.-r gvuwn-np, .. fur the kiddiex 

SHORT lUSCE LIOHT KBPKE.SHMENT.S

Will bo orm* iu tiiDO to cutch tliu rvouin? train.

ON DIT--
That the North bound train 

which is scheduled to arrive hero 
at 10:55 a. m. arrived at 11:24 on 
Friday last

That the North bound flyer on 
Saturday 23rd, due here at 5:30 
arrived in a hurry at 6:45. Some 
of the passengers were a little 
cross.

That the present station build
ing at Duncan is totally inade
quate to the needs of the place, 
and that on a wet night there are 
always many people who must 

in an respects as up-to-date and ‘he belated trains in the
comfortable as in Victoria. When Ponnng rain for lack of adequate 
nccesaarv. tbr r.r v:.>a.v shelter sruifenecessary, the doctors of Victo
ria are always willing to come up 
here to ccnsult with the local 
physicians on important cases. 
It wUI therefore be wen the hos 
pital in Duncan may, in the vast 
majority of cases, be used with 
just as grest a degree of confi
dence in its efficiency as any hos- 
rital in the larger ceotresof pop
ulation.

We should like to call the at
tention of Che people of the dis- 
trict to the fact that the Cowi- 
clian Leader is always glad tore- 
c.-ive news of all sorts from any 
part of the district. We are al-

sheltcr space.

That it is high time the E. » 
N. erected a public convenience 
at Duncan station.

That the north bound train on 
Wednesday last was delayed for
some 3tl minutes nt Summit lie- 
cause the ash box of the locomo
tive f ?) had not been cleaned for 
many moons.

That there is a sad lack of sup
ervision on the railway when 
ouch trivial neglect is allowrti to 
delay a train for half an hour or 
more.

That one of the cars on the 
South bound flyer about a week 
ago was towed into Victoria st-

Meeting to be 
Held at Ottawa

The members of the Canadian 
Forestry Association and others 
interested in forest conservation 
will on February 7th and 8th, 
1912. gather in Ottawa to discuss 
w hat they hope will be the moat 
practical programme of any of 
their conventions.

H. R. H.. the Duke of Con
naught. evinces his interest in 
the subject by extending his 
patronage to the gathering, and 
the concern of the Government 
is shown in the fact that the 
meetings will be held in the 
Railway Committee Room of the 
Parlmment Buildings, and that a 
member of Parliamentary lead
ers will be in attendance. The 
railways hate granted special 
rates.

On the evening of February 
7th a banquet in which the mem
bers of the Canadian Lumber
men’s As.-vtciation will partici- 
Mte with the Forestry Associa
tion, has been arranged. The 
lumbermen will hold their annual 
meeting in OtUwa on February 
6th, and it is expected they will 
attend in large numbers to dis
cuss with the members of the 
Forestry Association matters re
specting fire proctection, logging 
methods and regulations which 
vitally affect them, and which 
are also of concern to every tax 
payer in Canada.

Details are now being worked 
out by the committee in charge, 
of which Mr. James Lawler, 
Canadian Forestry AssociaUoni 
OtUwa. is the SecreUry. and 
from him may be obtained any 
needed information.

Central Livery
Sale and Feed Stable

]>r. Dykv’ SurRorv)

EXPRESS
and all kinds of heavy 

hauling.
Good Horses, Careful Drivers and, ABOVE ALL, 

Strictly Moderate Charges

‘'I’""" "« JAMES MARSH, Rropr.

For Plumbing:, Heating: 

or Water Works
SKK

J. L. HIRD
Phone 8« P. O. Box 1S4

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
T. CTde Pirta iiM L P. Fosto. Pnpieton

Lauaohon built an>I > Htuck of lauoiih fittingN,MW .vpib nsfi—^utiinpioio Htuck of lau 
AguoU for the reDowued MUnui cogtnos 

which ou be wco at onr wurkn 
Unanni lopaiiM aod cootrael work aim uoriarUkea 

Priruto waterworlu a npocialty 
AM up-tojiut« lUMhionry

Orders wttl bare prompt otteailoo

g.... w -ww ...vweevw see sasv UKU WU LOWCa lOtO V ICtOria 8t- 
Wiiya anxioua to secure reports Uched to the main hearse by a 
of meebw of public intdrest logging chain.

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS

W. hs>v > full line ,.f |1„|
■ •liUiqc snd .Marhl.- .Muniiiui-nl» iwcl
CriMROB.

All «m-cUw ,tnek .,,,1 Workm«>.

Write for A^.lafoKu.- r.n.1 IVici- 
LiM.

Samm & Cox
HOI May awl Adalaicia Streela 

P. 0. Bo. 1S4I ncTOHIA, B. C,

I. N. JAYNES N. T. CORFIELD

DUNCAN GARAGE
^ ____________^nt Street, op. Station

Autos for hire Day and Night 
Gasoline and Acceasories for Sale.

Bepaira promptly executed.
Agents for RuaaeU. Hupmobile and Overland Motor Can

All Kinds of L,and Clearing

julb:a. thorimbbrt
>alaa si.aa oa aay alia jab. DL'.NCAX, B. V.

Capital Planing and Saw Mills Co.
0«CltA«l M9 COVimMiNT IT8., HtTOHIA, B. C.

Uoofa. Saakaa and WooSworlc o> All klnda and Utalana. Kir. Colar 
aed Sprecd LaUa, SMeftot. Moaldlsss, EU.

LEMON, QONNASON CO. Ltd. norron

THE BRITISH 
REALTY LTD.

Oflice:
Hi. 3. pm Offlci HNk,

P. 0. In Q TiimMi in 
Omm, V. I.

REAL ESTATE. 
liuriKi ud Finiefil Agnb.

Ust yovr properly wUb as.

We ere ppeeidbU tu Alber* 
ai, Purlnrille «ad Nuwoee 
properties >n which dintrict*. 
ax elwwherc, we have mme 
really magufiorat isveiUDeDU.

Call and aoe e« now, while 
pricca are low. A hjg rim ia 
land value* ia indicated ia the 
early apriog.

Sscitiitt

A 0. F.

M«eu the am and tbiid Thoradayv ia 
every inoDtli in the I,0,0.F. Hall. 

VWtln* iiretfareo eunltally weleomed. 
Jamu Rowe, Chief Ranjeer.
D. W. BitLL. Secretary.

L Q. 0. F.

31eeta every Satunlay Kreoiog. VUtiap 
brethren oonllally invited.

II. W. llALPKKNY. N. U.
W. J. CAaTLiY, Kee. aad Fia. See.

1 Of P.
Mp. ■«. 16 

Ueetlog every Setaiday eveaieg ia the 
aew Ceetle UalL Vieitiag Kaighte eer- 
dlaUy invited to attend.

W. 8. Rouinsun. C C.
Joss N. Evamb. K. ofK. ft S.

hf hMih Ud|t, H. 14
Menu in I.O.O.F. HaU Bm and third 

Uoeday in each menth.
Mre. H. W. lULYkifaT. N. U- 
Mra. D, W. IJku., Seer.

A F. AU A ■.
\ TmH U4p.li.ll
I every aewnd Hatnidar In eneb 
nth. VUitlng brethraa invited.

W. M. VavMS, W. M.
J. II. PrmiuM. Seay.

Nwtbm Ibr, 1. 0. L
UeeU every eeeoad a»J {oerth Tamday 

eaeb neath in the K. of P. HalL 
VUiting brethren conllally Invited.

A. MumLW, W. M. 
W.J. McKay. «ery.

TZOUKALEM HOTEL
PaiCK BkOS.. Pro|».

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver lalaad.

Stage UecU Train nnd Leavee for the 
Cenrieban Lake DaUv.

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer la

Wagons, Csniagcs, Hanuu Agric- 
tUtural, Implements. Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for BngUsb and Cnn- 
adinn Bicycles. Singer Sewing 
Machines, etc. etc. etc.

SELLING OUT
Buggies and Finn Implemeat^ 

at lowest cash price;

B. C. Hirdm C8. UelM
III Mom SIM.

88m

J. Shaw 
general Blacksmith.

Agnenltoral ftnpleneau mpauud 
oa eheet uw*ie«.

lofjcsliodss Q 1 Spectalttr. 
GOVERNMENT ST..

OUNCAN. aa-T

T
Robi. Hrattie 4 $oa
Qeneral Blacksmiths
HORSE SHOEING 

s specialty.
.f| statlaa St, DUNCAN. B. C.
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Plashes Farm 

Berkshires
Our Herd Boar is the promising young

King George
Sired

i'r> m
by

Eoglish Berkshires owned by the 
ca of Devonshire.

Pulegatc Urnver tath. a liuar 
the celehioled herd of 

Duefa-

FRY & TAYLOR
I'LASHEK FAKM \t\ Sf\S. I». r.

Vancouver Markets

Cowichan Motor Company

Watch this space in neat wfck’s irwue

M. W. THOMPSTONE
PiMtoKnahir. Diioai, B. C.

AU kinds of Photographic Work executed in the heat luanuer

R. B. Anderson & Son

Red
Crass
Closets

Plumbing, Heating 
and Metal Working

Lonii
Steel

Ranges

Palnutto Rubber Root Paint

Gasoline Engines and Pumps

Shoe Repairing
Up^OKlate

Xmas Suggntions in SHnpein and all kioda oi Watetproaf Boots

to be bad at

R. Dooniugp Station Street, Dancan
modern homes

The building and beautifying of homes is the most ab.H>rhiug labour 
of humanity. It is around the borne that life's chief interests centre. 

Tbijsabject then, should be a matter of concern to all home lovers alike. 
Before deciding to build or getting plans drawn, drop ns a line and 

let us talk the matter over.
Cowichan Bungalow Company

Architects aud Builders of Modern Homes.
P. O. Box 42» Cowichan Station, B. C.

In wishing your readers a very 
happy and presp^ rous Kew Year 
your correspondent la but echo
ing the heartfelt desire of every 
inhabitant of British Columbian 
cities and towns to the dwellers 
of British Columbian ugricuUuntl 
centres. The city’s prosperity 
must ultimately rest on the 
prosperity of the agricultural 
community and every effort lo 
make the city realise this patent 
fact should be undertaken by 
those in respoasible positions.

Last week attention was drawn 
to the necessity for organization 
and perhaps there is no time like 
the New Year for making rc- 
sc’luliona towards that end. 
Proper organization in all 
branches is the farmers salvation 
and it makes a world of differ
ence in the marketin. of his 
produce.

One other subject which has 
already been touched on and is 
worthy of repetition is the 
matter of packing.

Further inquiries i elating to 
this branch of the busineFB 
idk'its the information that pro
per (lacking Ls an ^ibsolute 
science in California. Men are 
specially trained to that end 

and they leant! all that can be 
taught Ikcf' re tin y are allowed 
lo t»ack giKHls for shipirciit.

The difference lo the whole
saler is obvious, but producers 
are too often careless an<l do not 
yvalise that the man who is sure 
of his receipts from certain dis
tricts is going to go on baying 
from that section of the country 
or that producer. Niiluralty in 
fruit this is i>f enomiou! imyor- 
tance and California liad to learn 
the (tacking business and devel- 
ope it before it achieved its 
present place in the world. It is 
not contended for one moment 
that British Columbia can com
pete with California in certain 
lines, and there is no doubt that 
as far as vegetables go the 
Chinaman in British Columbia 
"holds a mortgage over the 
busituss in the right seasons" as 
one wholesaler puts iL But if an 
analysis were to be made as to 
the exact lines of produce that 
could and could not be grown in 
competition with the Chinaman 
and California, and the farmers 
in the districts adjacent to the 
cities ol ihe province dovoted 
their time and attention lo those 
lines it is cerUin that <|uick and 
rapid developament would lake 
place.

For instance it is no use a 
farmer trying to grow maize if 
neither the climate nor soil are 
suitable for maize, or trying to 
apples on soil that is far better 
for ducks. Possibly he might 
make a living but he would 
never get the best value out of 
the ground or out of himself 
which after all is the main 
object in life. It makes a whole 
world of difference lo start 
right.

It is amazing to think of the 
enormous trade done in British 
Columbia with Chicago bac?n 
and hama. Surely there are 
many places where pig farming 
on a large scale would pay ex- 
cellenlly well in B. C. Is it lack 
of transportation facilities then 
that prevents farmers going in 
for piggeries on a scientific scale 
or is it merely want of initiative, 
or, worse, ignorance? Some three 
years ago Mr. Pat Burns of 
Calgary announced that he was 
ready to buy all the pigs grown 

the lower mainland if he 
could by any chance get enough. 
Is feed too expensive, or the 
transportation of supplies too 
high for large pig farms? One 
asks questions naturally when 
one is writing without know
ledge of the conditions affecting

ImffnUkbi
Duncan Truck &

Moviic Htekliiri i Sfeeiiltr
Transfer Company

PITT & WEST
------ l«n A

r«'r pigs they would l»» hnyinf!" 
and selling by the carload, coufd 
make.s contracts for feed fur the 
year and enter into the market so 
that the sellers would have lo 
face heavy competition to get 
their orders.

It hardly matters what line of 
industry is examined the fact n- 
mains that co-operation, which is 
the only really civilizotl form of 
combination is essential in these 
days. A few farmers scattered 
over the country side keeping 
hens or pigs, growing potatoes or 
cabbages, can never compete 
with a well organized body of 
business men owning land and 
producing whatever the land i.s 
best fitted to produce. At the 
same time it is a far cry from 
co-opuration to communism, the 
latter is as old as the hills and as 
effete.

There is very little change to 
report as far as the actual mar 
kets arc concwrned. Trade at 
the close of Christmas week was 
very brisk and the slight lethar
gy which distinguished it at first 
wore off until the whole city 
seemed to be shopping with 
much enthousiasm and energy as 
if hills^ever had lo be paid, and 
cash was merely a matter of vis
iting the bank. It is generally 
thus. One enters the season of 
gfMHl-will towards nil m>.‘n, stern
ly resolved on economy and a 
.strict limitation of gtml cheer, 
and one ends up by plunging 
recklessly and taking no thought 
for the morrow.

For the next few weeks trade 
is liktdy to be c|uiet. i he rush is 
over aiid |>eople now have to 
make peace with their conscience 
which in these days of materi>il- 
i.<on is kept by their banker.

The .Municipal elections are be
ginning to absorb public interest 
and until these are over and life 
resumes its normal way in the 
New Year, there will not be 
much change to report in the 
markets.

Wholesale Prices on the 
Vancouver Market.

Livestock Choice steers. 1.000 
to 1.20U pi>und.s. tic to 6c . per 
lb.: choice cows and heifers. 1.- 
000 to 1,200 (>ounds. 5c to 5'.2C 
pur lb ; choice lambs, 8 cents; 
choice sheep, 150 lo 200 pounds, 
6‘.* lo 7 cents per pound: gcx.d 
hogs. 175 lo 225 iwunds. O'.-c 
lO'sc: choice ralvc.s, 15<l to2»0 
pounds. (>ic to 7c F. O. B.. Van
couver. Vancouver weights.

Hams, Bacon, etc Ham. 
17!jc; bacon, I8'jc: shoulders 

longdry, clear salt. 18‘?c; 
bacon liacks, s tioked, 18j.

Barrelled Meats -Ex(>orl mess 
beef. $15.50 per barrel; moss 
plate beef, 16.50 per barrel: mess 
pork. ^00 per barrel; short cut 
pork, 30 00 per barrel.

Wholesale Meats-Beef. lO'^e 
to I2yic per lb . lamb, 12c to 
14c: Australian mutum. I0':c lo 
13c.

LanI -Compound Intcs, 0’4c: 
Silver Leaf. tea., at basis. I3'."i.

Vegetable.s - potatoes ?32 
45 00 a ton; spring »nton.s. fiOc 
dozen; tomatoes, S2.25; Californ- 
i-in onions. 200sack; parsnips. 
$1.25 per sack; cdirots, $1.00 per 
sack; turnips. $1.00 per sack*, 
beets, 1.25; cabbage. 1* cts per 
pound; Californian caulifiower. 
$1 75 a dozen: hothouse lei
tuce. $1,50 oer crate; leeks. 50 
cants a dozen: green peppers. 
20c per lb.: Californian beans, 
14 cents a lb: Californian peas. 
16 cents: B-ussels spn'uts. 14c; 
cucumbers, $1.25 a dozen; garlic, 
18c a lb; horseradish. 16 cents a
pound; cranberries. Ifi-O** a bar
rel.

Poultry-Fancy fowls. 19Hc; 
fancy chickens. 21’k to27 cents; 
hens. 8.60 to 12 00 a doz; turk
eys. 27j^c to 30c: ducks. 24c; 
geese. 19c a lb.

Butter-Butler, Eastern town-
pigs. but sometimes one wonders ships, basis. 35c; Edeiibank. 40c;
whether anyone knows the 
answers. A man will keep pigs, 
say a dozen of them and perhaps 
pay a high price for a sack or 
two of feed for them and let 
root around the fields. But 
supposiug twenty men got to- 
gcuier as partners and wenfrfa

Manitoba. 56 lbs. 3 k* |>orlb; Aus- 
tralian Creamery, solid.-. 3^ cts; 
prinU. 36c.

Eggs-Eggs, now laid, about 
8Uc()crdoz.. local, fresh. 50c to

STATIONERY
You’ll have 

Don’t forget wo
to acknowledge 

have a very
your Christmas Gifts, 
cumidete line of the

better grade:; of not4>(iui»T. 
Zurich Linen. 40e
Chiffon Linen. - 40c
Hamiishire Bond - ■50c
Golilun WiiAf. - 50c
Kenmare Linen. - 40c

Letter Pads Note Pads and Knvdo|ies

Duncan Pharmacy

MRS. A. G. TOWNSEND

High Class Milliner
DUNCAN. 8 C

New Year Gifts
The SHEClAl.TY STORK l..r NOTIONS 

in HAIR ai d DRESS „d inrncnt

Tin Ti- VMii Mill liiii| 1 
wliat Mill ;-i-1 1

■ liiri-n-iil !«•

LE BON MARCHE.
Net Waist!!, .dik lined. In black, while and

Black Taffeta WaisU*

$1.75 to $3.95 
$3.95

f-'uatx CoUmr*. Jabots and HandkerchMs 
tor Sew Year aifts

laportcr of 
British Goods. MISS LOMAS, Prop's.

THE GEM RESTAURANT
Orpositc K. of P. Hall

Itiiii (iikI-I ;i , -I. Ml Ull' l tlu- I ■! 
>..ll ..f I....- .s.-i .ti

DINNER FROM 12 TO
■ tl••||| l.V tqi

J- 25c

CiKArs

M- .|| liA-k. •- ;•>

Tobacco

i-Imi ■ f

Conicclioncry

1836 THE BANK OF 1911

British North America
» Omp rr,300.000.78 VMf« In BiisIntM. CapHnl and Rnnan

The Advantages of Bank Money Orders
for transmitting ftnnll sums of money are four. They are 
easy to procure—tasy to cash—kale—inexpcnatec. We 
iftkue them at tbe following rates :

$5 or under -3c 110 to ISB—lOe
5 to 10 —6e 80 to 60—iSe

These Money Orders are payable at wr at any Branch 
of any Chartered Hank in Canada (Yukon Ter. excepted). in 
tbe principal citie» oi tbe United Sutes aud to Londeo. Eng.

Duncan Hrtiadt .\ W Hanham. Manager.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Sm EDMUND WALKER. C V.O . LUD . O.C.U, PwcaioenT 
ALEXANDfR LAtRO, GtNt«*L Manaocs

CAPITAL. - $10.000,000___ REST. - *8.000,000
TItAVELLERS’ CHEQUES

Issued by The Canadian B.-ink of Commerce me the most convcoiaid 
form in which to carrv money when «r.»»cllmg They are negotiable 
everywhere. $elf-'Jennfymg. and the e*.r»l am.*.in« j'-u.ihlc in iSe prin- 
einai foreign countries i« prmted on the f.ice of every cheque. The
chequei ere issued in denomii .ttions of

$10. 520. 5.S0. 5100 and 5200. uu
and may be obtained on .ippluation at the B.mk.

I In connection with ii» Trawlleis* Cheques The Canadian Bank of
60c; Ontario, fr*^h. 4bc to 42c;' Commercchasissucd.ibooldtt cmitlid**Informalion ofltacresttolboee 
atlecUtl. 33;; C tliforman white about to travel’', which will be sent free to anyone applying for iL
peuluma eags, 48 oeoM » down. [ E. W. Carr Hilton, ,M;,niiKer Duncan Branch.
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Leather & Bevan Correspondence
Real Estate, Financial A correspondent, obvious y of 

a philosophical turn of mind, 
sends us, or rather sends the, 
Editor, thefollowini? communlca-^ 
tion. The communication is j 
labelled "For the Rood of the! 

Li»i yoor pr4.{H.fty with with- Editor” and is not otherwise!
oat delay; it will pay you. addressed or sisnod. but it is j

----------- n'dte clear that the writer is
lady.

•FOR THE GOOD OF THE

Insurance Agents 
DUNCAN

•NANCM erriec at wtaTMOLMc

t/M>k at the fullowiiii;:

118 aereo, froota;p> <>ti C'ltwichni: 
Lkke. #75 per neir.

!# acres small !»••««•. rarily Iaxc^I 
op. 4 mileni fnioi iHiaran #'ilUO 

ll5^ acre^ 3 ocivs rlrnr*'«l.
3»i iiiiliw fruui UuiiCMii I'.'.OOO 

nu acre^ rultivati<l, lU |Mrtly 
cleared. Tw«* crcek\ lUrtt; .M»«l- 
cm iNoillry p>aot

Fumishisl and uofunii-'lM'*! huUHKs 
til let.

\V« have vxcelluiit upportunitii'a 
to offer io impnivwl prupvrtic« and 
towa luto.

Call oud MIC plans at our odici>.

Ten Miles form Cent
Fm to ooe-Ulh MsK pa

■ik MTOTi the cMl el epesiint •
HARLEY-DAVIDSON
NOTORCYCL£

TOO afw eoNsM
Tkii ■ I di g 8 ii Ah»S7« rcedr k* • 

kMMiepec.pkaaeMa. ^<b 
die el 3 Wms. No apoMe
whmUk. W« would Ue to IsUtm 
Mro.obM l^ pmtm sport a the

I 3 hersoi. No opotse 
would Uo to teUyM

Thos. Plimley
at. \ ii-iuris. U. ('■

W. Andicy Willett
Teacher of the 

Violin and Pianoforte
is oiiw irwiliu^ io Ili;;ram .Stn*cl, 
Ituncao, oud will Im> plciimsl !■» viiit 
pupiU' rcRtilfoccs ill tlii< ui-iKhiKiUi

Fur lcnu<s t-lc., apply In IctliT, 
LhtBCon I*. t>., or at lh<* alsnc iwh 
drtsB. .la

FRED. C. HOLRIES
eaooo Moi o. 0 i4t

BaaBii; ud FrtlttUo{
Uoram brukeo t«i Hiii;;lf ami doahlf 

hanipiM a s|>o('ialty. 
CuiiDHiHiii roll SIalk. 77n

Tki luen Goml UAtm Offlci
(okuva the Cowichon McrcbonUI 

eompriamg—MendioB, Itaraing, 
ploymcDt Bateau, Made Lomoiii 
(Piouo), Cupying, Knvulo|H> Addtx" 
tag, Ty-pn Writing, He.

M. V. H.MMatoVE. 
*6d Ikii 43, Datiroo. Il.f.

R. H. WHIDDEN
wiEELWtien

Himeind Coffin always Bn hand
Umicrlakiogs oinl Kummlo tnk« u 

charge id.

tt KMi •( WaNvart.
REGGIES FOR SALE

HORSh:S FOR SAI.E
DUNCAN, B. C.

THE EDITOR.
It seems to me that our Mer- 

ettrial Editor would do away | 
with one of the chief charms of' 
the Island. What find a 
rharm, he wotdtl call “slack* 
ness”. We take thinRS as they 
come to us. If we cannot Ret 
what we want we either do 
without or Uke cheerfully what! 

I we do not want. If the train | 
once in a while is late, why the 
same thinR happens every where 
else.

If it does take 2 hours to do 
the 40 miles: Why not? To many 
of »w. it is a time of rest. We 
can consider the times ahead 
and meditate on things in gener- 
nl. and are thankful to have 
time to admire the beauties of 
the country. Dear Mr. Editor, 

j please remember it is only the 
I few who Ro journeys purely for 
[ pleasure and then why rush? I 
I tirmly believe the E. & N. ser- 
ivice. however “vile,” is good 
. enough for most of us, in spite 
of your tirade. But that tirade 
lends me to lielieve others besides 
the children are fractious after 
the Xmas Festivities.

To the “Unknown” The sub* 
ject to which you refer does not 

: really seem to me to be one on 
which an anniment could be 
worked up by any stretch of 
imagination. Surely it is obvious 

fto the meani>st comprehension 
I that we have an unpleasant 
railway ser\'ice. and, my dear 
lady, if you want to “admire 
the scenery'” would it not be 
more pleasant to do so in com
fort. while sitting in a reasonably 
clean carriage and not in a sort 
of shabbilly upholstered prison 
van. If you had been on the 
train on Sunday last you would 
have had a splendid opportunity 
to “admire the scenery”—in the 
dark, from 4.30 p. m.. when the 
train left Duncan, until 9.15 
p. m. when it reached Victoria.

I unite agret'that “it is only 
the few who go journeys purely 
for pleasure” and for this very 
reason I do not see why the 
great majority, who go jour
neys for business purposes, 
should be made uncomfortable 
and have their arragements and 
calculations up^et for the sake 
of those few people who want 
to “admire the scenery” and 
“meditate on things in general”. 
Don’t you think that yours is 
rather a selfish way of looking 
at it?

Your reference to the after 
effects of Christinas festivities 
is perfectly correct I am thank
ful they are over and I am un
doubtedly very fractious just 
now and shall probably remain 
so for a few days, but as a 
mutter of fact, the “tirades” 
were written some time ago— 
long before the festivities began. 
But even so. surely you would 
not take away from a man—a 
Imchelor at all events--one of 
the chief “charms” of his life 
the right to be a little fractious 
when he likes

Yours. The Editor.

W. T. BARRETT
'iLnsar £6tablibiibv Hiiochakkk 

Bdoti and SbovD Kepaii •••! 
and Diade to order.

Ml work goaronlrtsl fin(t-d»<M. 
Kr>MCTR SraBET Duscax. R C.

F•*H PRIVATL PANCL.S
t lilt* p a|> (".ilstM ^raio''-

phoR« vttb a coiloctieo of oil the 
.trunrita dooce record*, old and new. 

Tcrrito nodarato, apple M. Leslie 
Somaiioa. 9-7

Poultry Club 
Has been formed

This club has been formed by 
some of those posses.sing fiocks 
of the well known strain of S C. 
White Leghorns, originally in
troduced from California by Mr. 
Ernest T. Hanson. The object 
of the club is to keep the strain 
up to a high standard and get in 
touch with the pouItr>- farroere 
throughout the Province. The 
club will advertise the merits of 
the breed widely and a pam
phlet will be published contoin- 
mg a director>' of breeders with 
advertisements of breeding stock 
and hatching eggs for sale.

This will be available for the 
puhllron application to the sec
retary. For the present, mem
bership is open, subject to ballot, 
to all residing within a three 
mile radius of Cowichan Station, 
who agree to conform to the 
ixlcs. The pamphlet is now in 
course of preparation.

Toilet Sets in Sterling Silver
We show a very large 
assortment oi these in 
sets o< different sizes, 3 
pieces and larger sets up 
to 10 pieces. Our prices 
are surprisingly low, as 
(or instance

Ladies’ Hair Brush 
and Comb in Fancy 

Case, Only 
59

A sat at Silnr Toilat Afficlas Is i ray iccaptiblB gilt for a lady

j^edfern Son
1211 Douglas Street

Tti« Dlomond Sp*clall«t«*'

Sayward Building Victoria, B. C

Anglia Campbell A Co., limited, "" “■

“Campbell’s” Entire Stock
is on the Barg:ain Counter

All Suits at Half-Price. Evening Dresses, Afternoon Dresaes, Operm Cloaks 
sU tremendously reduced.

Ladies' Flannelette Diawers. res. 65c, 
for 50e

Ladie>' Flsonelctie Dra«er>, reg. 75c.
for ^

Ladies’ Flauiivktlc Drawers, reg.
for 76c

Ladies’ Flannelelte Drawers, reg. $1.25, 
for $1.00

Ladiva' Flannelette Nightgowns, reg.
75c for 60c

Ladies’ Fbnnelctte Nightgowns, reg.
$1.25, for $1.00

Ladies’ Flaooelctte Nightgowns, reg.
$1.50, for %i.&

Ladies' Flannelette Nightgowns, reg.
$1.60 for $1.36

Nuu: In this sale arc a splendid range 01 U.S. sizes io Ladies' Flasnelette Gowns and Drawers.
WUftulBloiststlllilf-rrtet

Linen Vesting aud Striped Camtiric ShirtwaUu, jit-t a little soiled. Kcgttlar ^ ^
Janoar)’ Sote Prices

There are all sizes in the above lines.
> to 90c

Silk Bloii cs. Kgitlar prices up to $7.50. January Sale Price -
Striped Wool Moliair and Delaine Waists, regular np to $3 35 for • $2.25

Umn H 90e
Regular prk.es were $1.25, but now only 90c

These Come in Navy Blues and Blacks with while spots

A Dovifill #t Rwdir Prleis ii III CklUrii’s SnUoi
We firmly belie\*e that every mother will see to it that she ^ts her share of the phenominsi sale 

prices in our Children’s Department. Here's just a brief, very brief, example of our sale prices:
Children’s Dresses, reg. np Io $3.00, for $1.75
Children’s Dresses, reg. np to #4.00, for $2.50
Children s Drcs.ses, reg. up 1013.50. for $2.00

Children's Coats, including the pey ular little 
Heavy Reefers. Regular prices up to $4.50. 
Januarv sale prices, $2.76 and ^50

LAYRITZ NURSERIES
Victoria and Kelowna

PRUn' ANI> ORNAMENTAL TREES, HOSES, FLOWERING SHRUBS, BULBS, Etc,
Luie M iMl BWM BMi h nSM

Wo .ro Mtiul growoni of tlio we noil; no mopecuun or fumigotion unU uo doUy. Order eul bo 
.bijifod uoie d«,v w receive*!.

CulogOCT ud price li-U free, or come U> Ihe Norwiry.

A. KENNINGTON
M EMU IK 
innM «|iM

noM Mil GOWMAII SHTIM

GisbertN,Witt
Rial Estati 

Apot
Shawnigan Lake

J. M. CAMPBELL
Contractor 
and Builder

RitloMlM ipTca on all kinds of 
Daildhia. Coo.xetc Work a 
spedoUy. Plans and Spec- 

IfiaUoDS PomUbed.
PMaiK BWM.B-C.

Geo. Bishop
Builder and 
Contractor

Homes Built on 
the Instalment 

Plan
DUNCAN. B. C.

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens
Goideat and Eatotos Laid Oat fay CoBUwet

P« 0*» ^^catholsw

WM. DOBSON
PAINTIH snd MPlftHANCIR 

Wall Paper from 10c. a roll up. 
STATION STREET

Duncan, b. O

Telepbone R9.t p. O, Bos ms

W.J.CASTLEY
Cmpenteraatf BolMar 

DUNCAN, - - - B. C
flow aboat yoor now bonsat Talk 
U mrar «ith me. I bare plans of 
hoasss coaxing from #4U0 la #10,000 
and «U1 be pleoMd U> Kire ytm on 
ssUmota. Best materials oad

English Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS 
Modem Dwellings a Bpeoiol^ 

BatuDatee given and Ptona 
and BpedficoUoai fanuabed

DUNCAN. B, C

D. McCALLUM
ConIcKUrrad BulUw 

EatimaUa fumiihed (or tU 
cluses of work. 

DUNCAN - . ■ B.C.

Thackray Bros.
Biick Laying

oad
Plastering

Hpeeialty: — Fire Ploen and 
Cliimni-VB.

DUNCAN, B. 0,

GEO. PURVER
PLaSTCRCR

Kotablisbad five yoora in Deneon 
Ei$TI.MATE8

givaa for Plaster sod Ceaast work

Fire Places
■rwl Chimnwya Oulit 

mt lid tomh iMt
Septic Tub • SpeciMty.

CRMwIinM.

Alexander Bell
.All order* left at P. O. Box 79, 

Dnneon, or addressed Cowichon Sta
tion will receive prompt attentaoa.

78Ja

k
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J. E. HALL Weather Summaiy
For DecemberReal Estate aid Inscraice Ageat

Fin. Uf» Mxi Aeei.i«Dt IniaruM 
(OppoiiU LMd«r Otlk«)

OUMOAN. ■. o.
Tbc following is tbr wrntbrr ram- 

ni»rT for tbc month of December. 
Wo ore «lw oUc throogh the kind- 
OOM of » currespondrat, to give the 
minfnll for each month cf thin f enr 
utd Iwt >ear. which will no donbt

Ovoriooking SomenM L«kt, dov-Ib 
WTOOfB At tSU ptr BOW.

17 BCfOB, 10 acTM BBder nhletitieo, 
btUDeop*rtldl7d«Br«d. r>v«r fneuc*.
U nilM from Dbbmb: Imb. eewt And ! pr‘>'’o of intcrcAt 
ImpUtBratB; boBM. etc.: tb# wbele aa' Max. Tenpemtare. ^3.0 on tb« 11th 
golaffooc-^i. pri*wP.y»». jsiin. ditto 25.6 » 24th

Lone* ABratr And inddA bolUing WU. 'Memo 40.0
^.At«i on »AlB iNulBom tmu of luin, 4.33.

FIRST CLASS BI SINESS t . i .............................
yPPuRTl NlTV : prceipitAtion, incliflug «ow

Old AtUblUbwJ hoBM. ■iturUsl «.A 
•f Daboab’i ntAlB AtrAOtA. TbiA iA A AB 
for fnnbAr pArtieolAn Applj- aa Abovo.

■itBAlAd OB gai
I. At pricAA from |2.«W op. 

.LAk
Baa FrontAg* — CowiebAB and Ma|4a 

Baja.
Bmba itBod vAlacA in lapruved (

H. W. nAvAft. BrOB.
For Aal.

Regiatered JerBoji Aod 
Cltiinber BpanielA

lull I91U
1 Jannarr 6.34 6.04
‘ Febnurv 1.10 .3.33

.March 0.73 2.lu

.\pril I.I4 0.94
Mav 2.59 1.14
June 0.86 1.29

jj.l;
' Angn*!

0.11 lr*cv
U.62 0.92

1 BoptfinlKr 2.C2 1.J.3
j October 1.28 3.86
1 November 1.38 10.29

6.60 7.87

TM, 28.42 inch 30.09 inch

NOTICE 
TAKE NOTICE that I. J. E. 

Jordan have parchAud all the re
maining cattle formcrlv ownetl l>t 
Harr; Bvana, from D. I*la<kpti, u<>w 
Bole owner.

Dnted Dee. 22, 1911.

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH 
COWICHaVN

PUBLIC NOTICE i» hereby giv- 
ea to the ulvotura of the Munioipality 
of North Cowichao, that I m{Qiru 
the prcHCDce of thi* twid elccloiw at 
the Conocil Chomltcr Duncait, uu the 
8th (lay of January 1912, at 12 
u'olook noon, fur the purpoitu of 
olecting pcrxoo't to rcpnitcDt thi'iii in 
the Monioipal Council ixk Uccvu and 
CouDcUlors aod alw three memhert 
of the Bchooi Board.

The nimhi of nomiiutiun ot candi* 
daUw Nhall be at followH:

The caiididnteH nliitll bo uomiuAl- 
od ill writiugi tbo writiug sltBlI Iw 
•ubACiibed by two vulcn of the 
Muuicipnlity ax pru|MMor and sec
onder, uud ahall bo doliveriHl to 
Uio Uoturuiug Ott'cer at any tiino 
between the d«U> of ibi« tiulico 
nad 3 p. ni. of tlio day of uouiiua* 
tion.

In the event of a poll Iteiog necos- 
A*ry HUch poll will be i»pem«l between 
the hours of nine a.m. and Hovi-n p.tii. 
on Saturday tlo* 13th <iay of January 
1912, at

The Council Chamber, Duncan.
The School House, Choinainna,
The School Honae, Wostholiue,
Tlio School Hou-ms, Maple Hay,
The School Houw, Somenua.
Uivea onder my IwikI at Duncan 

UuA the 37lh day of December 1911.
J. W. DICKINSON.

Ueluniing Uificer

Ladysmith Won 

At Football
On New Year's Day the Dwal 

Fo«>thall Team travrlt(<d to L«dy- 
arnilli and played the I. O. O. T. 
Eleven in a roturo Inland Ijitague 
dame. The game wa.<i faat and in- 
lere-<liug throughout. The Ducan- 
iloa had the majority of the play in 
the Rmt half, but in the second half 
the Imrd •mow-cuverud ground luld 
on them, while on the other liuud, 

, the Teiiiplsrx improvo<l and finally 
■ ran out. victon by tlirt*-* goalt to ou<'.

The teams wen- evenly lualchetl 
and a tie would have l*een a In-tter 
representation of the game. Dave 
Alexander scor«l the only goal for 
Duncan.

Uo Sutonlay the local Football 
Eleven are to pluy the l^adymiilh 
Town team in a retuiu lalnnd Lea
gue Uauio on the Uecroatioii groumU. 
The kiek-ofT ii flxto] for 2 p. in., and 
Duncan will Ik n-prcsentc<i by;

Cioal -W. A. Mc/Vdaiii.
Backs—J. Suuodem and (). Price:
Half Backi-D. Alexander, C. 

Panther and A. Tbackomy.
Forwards - T. B. I^vy, S. Thack

eray, H. Peile, A. N. Other aod N, 
I^ckett.

ItescrvcM H. lUioBileu, W. C. 
Chriatnia\ A. Collins nod J. E. B. 
Hailchfrc.

Duncan
Tonsorial Parlors

Una moved inb> ita new t|oart«Ps 
oppooite thu E. A; K. ltr|Hjt, next to 
Hnrria, the painter.

an luir ni iiuiiEn
Pint elam work.

6US. MASSOURAS, Proprietor

White Wyandottes
Book yonr ordere early for 
eettingM of tbeae persistent 
layers of tem ounee eggs. 

Pnrticnlnm oo 
application.

D. H. MacRae, Duncan
A. PAGE

Baker Confectioner
Home Mede Bread 

Pastry aod Cakce ma>ie t«i oniui. 
Wedding aikd Birthday 

Cakoa.

«Ni H isiH SM imii I. r. an
Goods shipped promptly 
Tttgdy|kJte4x)p a * K. Old

Canadians in New 
Year’s Honour list
London, Jan. 2.— The New 

Year's Day honour list contains 
the names of six Canadians. 
Premier Borden has been made 
a member of the Imperial Prit'y 
Council and may now be styled 
Right Honourable. Honourable 
J. M. Gibson. Lieutenant-Gover
nor of Ontario; Mr. Rodolphe 
Forget, M. P. of Montreal: Mr. 
E. B. Osier. M. P. of TororU. 
and Mr. Joseph Pope, under
secretary of the department of 
external affairs, are made 
knighta. Mr. T. C. Boville. 
deputy minister of finance, is 
m^e a Companion of the Bath.

The honor bestowed upon Mr. 
R. L. Borden gives him a dis
tinction which only four other 
living Canadians have attained. 
Sir Charles Tu|iper. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. Sir Charles Fitzpatrick 
and Sir Richard Cartw*right are 
the only other Canadians who 
are raembera of the Imperial 
Pri\'y Council.

HAIRDRESSING January it. 
To whom it ouy concern:

I wish to arnounce to tbc Ladies 
of Duncan that I shall be at tbc 
Quarnieban Hotel. Duncau. on Jan. 
9tb. preparatory to dre>bing biir 
for the ball ot Jaonaiy i tth.

Will do massage, manicuring, 
dry skampoo. hairdressing and 
chiropody.

Madame J. Ketterman 
of the Aoterkan Hairdressiog 

Ptriors, VNF?rfeJJi. C\

Provincial Poultry 
Show at Vancouver
The poultrymen of British Co

lumbia will be in Vancouver in 
force in the third week in Jan
uary. The provincial show will 
be held there from January 16 to 
January 19. The annual meeting 
of the Provincial Poultry associ
ation of British Columbia will 
also be held in Pender Hall, 804 
Pender Street, on Wednesday 
January 17. A business session 
of the association will be held in 
the morning.

The afternoon session will be 
opened at 2.30 with an addres.s 
on the poultry* show*, its organi- 
zationand management,” by F. 
W. Laing, B. A., of Revelstoke. 
At 3.30 there will be an address 
by Rev. W. N. Scott, of Trail
B. C.. on “the determination of 
sex: is it possible?”

At 4.30 Mr. G. F. Ferris, 
director of the Cowichan Cream
ery Co-operative association, will 
give an address on co-operation.

The evening session will start 
at 8 o’clock with an address by 
Miss Margaret A. Stewart, of 
Calgary. Albeita, on '•my ex- 
perience with poultry.” Prof.
C. E. Brown, of Crookston ex- 
perimenUl station. Minnesota, 
will deal with “increased egg 
production.”

On the evening of January 18 
there will be a poultrymen’s 
banquet in Pender Hall.

Judges for the poultry show- 
have been chosen as follow's: D. 
C. Trew, all American cla.sses 
except Rhode Island reds. Eng
lish an French games, game 
bantams and miscellaneous; El
mer Dixon, Mediterraneans 
Asiatics. Polish and Hamburghs, 
also ducks, geese and turkeys; 
J. R. Terry, utility and egg and 
broiler production pens, dressed 
poultry and eggs; W. M. Coats, 
pigeons, pet stock and ornamen
tals.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT

Hardware a Specialty

Phoue X88

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for E. (i. Prior & Co. 

Agricttliural Implements.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting 
T9mmM tor Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
PtOM HS7 tOKIUH

THE RENDEZVOUS
lUKCH COUNTER

Short Orders Meats, etc., 
Tea, Coffee

GOVERNMENT ST., DUNCAN
OEO. SADDLER. Propr.

A. Gillcspif J. B. Uret

Gillespie & Green
B. C. UNO 
SURVEYORS

Offices in Ihutcan and Victoria. 
Telephone 104, Dnncao

Henry Fry
B. C. Land Sorveyw.

Railroad, Hydraulic and Mining 
Engineer.

Wl*«TO Btorfi, Diwn. B. C.lt»

Victoria’s Mail Order House
prmpald on Ordorm of •0.00 and up.

Whyour JanuarySale is Oierent
Oar January Sale, which surted last Tuesday, does not 

treat with just one department. Sale prices are made on uur 
euiire stock of merchandise.

We have firmly made up our minds to make it'the 
greatest January Sale in the history of our buainesa. When 
one considers the lowness of our regular prices and the fact 
that our prices next month will be BETTER THAN SALE 
PRICES it may well be expected that we 7>ball enjoy a 
crowded store throughout the month.

Watch our Ads closely for examples ol fate price-.

TEA ROU.M UPSTAIRS

Robinsqm & Andrews
642«'>644 

YATES 5T. THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE PHONES 
656 *"<>657.

L. P. SOLLY

Lakeview Poultry 

Farm
Westholme, Van. Is.

WHITE LEGHORNS
My strain are heavy winter layers. No pullets used as breeder*.

April batched pullets last November averaged lo cfgi per bird.
Last Decemlier 155 Leghorn pullets " to ** "
” Janusry •* ” “ 14 “
•* February '• “ 14 •* ••
•• March .............................. •’ .............................

^g*. la *3; per 50: $10 per too.
Special Pen eggs. per 15. Hatch your cockerels from these eggs.
Male bird heading thus nen is from the imported trap-nested stock with generatioos of 

300 to 356 birds at hack of him. Fifieen tw*o->*ear bens in thU pen have been adcctad from 
heavy laying stock.

Day Old Leghorn chicks. $30 per too.

WHITE WYANDOTTES
This strain is no*ed for laying aod for heavy birds.
April ard May eggs, 43 per 15; 46 per 50; Ito per 100.
Special Pen Eggs. #5.00 per 15 This is the pen I am nsing to batch next '«aaon'.H 

cockerels from, and u composed of exccptioaaUy good stock.
May day-old chicks. #35 per 100.
NOTE—February and March Wyandotte eggs are now booked sritb exceptioa of a lew 

sittings of Special Pen.

MAMMOTH PEKIN DUCKS
(Rankin Strain)

For a quick turn-over raise ducks—they are easy to raise. A nine wedt old dtick coat* 
to rear, indudiog cost of egg. from 40c to sue, ami will ««ll at from 4i.oo to 4i..v>.

My breeders have large grass range with water. 
liglTs, #3 per 30: 46 per 50: 4io per too.
Special pen of heaviest birds from which I hatch my drakes—64 per to; I7 per >0. 
Ctay-old ducks, 42.S per too.

Order NOW..tbls may not appemr agMla.
30th December. 1911.
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DISTRICT NEWS
SHAWNIGAX :.AKE.

The newly nsvanizitl Baskrl- 
ball Club of iho Slmwui^'un I^tky 
Athletic A.HSwiation will plax

s.T\ irt', \vf uHk in all humility 
that thtMlirtlnct «»f Bi-uver Point 
U* iriven the same mail faciiitit-3 
as her neitthborinR Post Office at 
I'ulfnrtl Hsi'lmtir. There seems 
|)|» reasnli \v||> we shoilM Ri-l MO
mail, either in iM imt. fixim Sat-

8 p. n,. .n the evenmp. j

A most enjoyable evening w;is issue? How ran we atlen'l mecl- 
spent at the S. L. A. A. Hall, intrs when the notices ropc'atcHiy 
Koenijf’s on Friday. IX*cemlMT arrive after the meetings are 
2ltth. by the childn-n.. twrents held? This <-an be arranpod 
and friends. The occasion wr • 'unite eiusjly by havinp the mail 
theSixth Annual Christmas Tree, cleliveret! at Heaver Point on 
The evenine oiH'ntsl with an En- .Monday. Tlmr^layand Friilay ;is 
tertainment piven by the enil- the Imat |uiss.*<. ur by hn\ inp the 
dren tif Malahut Selmol. under Imp fi rwanle«| on ihtsi* da\s 
the direction of their teacher, from Ftilftinl, In the latter ca.se 
Mr. Wilson. The children ivn- Tuesday cotdd l»e inciutled. loo. 
deretl a very pleasinp pn>pramme If it does anyone any piKxl that 
of Sonps. Recitatioini and Din- we have to put up with a twice* 
|-»put>s, which WO.S much appre- u-week conniTtion with the rest 
elated by the larpe audience of of the world, there nnpht be 
over two hundred. The enter- j some excuse for the present ar- 
tainment was followetl by an ad- nuipement, but if it does not in
dress by Miss Kavehill. for xvhich lerfere with any one elae's con- 
a.very hearty vote of thanks was venience. we should like to have 
rfven. Mr. E. W. Blake p:,.e a theprivilepe of the daily mail 
rejwrt of the school. He referr-1extended to this district of Bea- 
cd to the preal advancement [ ver Point, 
made by the children since the' The extra exja-nse enlailwl in 
school had been in charpe of Mr.: carryinp out such a iHiun to the 
Wilson, and besiioko for him the j |H-ople of the district would not 
best help of the patents in h is be very preal. Neither the post
work, and as a mark of appreci- master nor the mail carrier at 
tion the s|)eaker said that it pave present receive .sufficient remun-
him preat pleasure to pn*seni to 
Mr. Wilson on behalf of the Com- 
niittt'e a Gold Pin and a Foun
tain Pen and he hopxsl it would 
pive him etpial pleasure l»i n*-

emtion fo» the ver> im|iorlant 
duties they efficiently carry mit. 
nml we think every selller on 
the island vvonid k‘ plad to know 
that their salaries had l>eoii in-

ceivo them. .Mr. Wilson thankitl'ennused in ktvpinp with the 
them all for their kintiness. .Inst atixHint of time they ni-e rnllod
then everyone ran to the ilotu* ;h 
Santa Glaus had just arrived In 
distribute the presents fixmi the 
lieautifuliy dcrarated lixv. Litt
er refreshmenUi were senvd 
by the Ladie.s and all went home 
Well satisfied with the eveninp's 
entertainment.

On Saturday eveninp last the 
S. L. A. A. Club pave their fare
well Dance to the old year 
in their splendid Hall. Over 
one hundred |>ersons were pn- 
.sent, and the choice music by 
Miss ('. Devitt wa.s enjoyed by 
all. It is the intention of the 
Secretary, Mr. E. W. Blake, and 
his (Vimmittee t«» hold monthly 
Dances of Ih^.-* kind in future. 
Due notice of the «lale.x will In* 
piven later on.. A Bvilfet Siip- 
t»er wa.n served by the I.adii*s’ 
Committee . consiatinp of Mrs. 
H W. Blake. Mni. K. M. Wal- 
lank and Mrs. F. Haiti. Mr. E. 
M. Walbank was Ehsir Mana- 
per.

SALT SPRING ISLAND

On Tuesday afiemwn the 
steamer "Joan" was delayed on 
her homeward run to Victoria, 
and did not reach that }M>rt till 
the fnlloMinp day. In conse
quence she was very lute on Wish 
nesduy. At sonie nf the wharves 
people waited from 10 o'clock 
till late in the afternoon, not 
knowinp the cause of the delay. 
Would it not be in order to use 
the telephone in such cases? The 
farmers of this islanil have lieen 
accastonuHi for years to display 
preat |iatience in their attend
ance on steamboats, but now the 
povemment owns a telephone at 
almost every wharf, there is no 
reason why such waste of time 
and annoyance slusild not In* 
prevented.

Usinp the telephone, however, 
costs money, and rost.s so much 
money that it is not in any sens* 
of the word a people's telephone. 
The Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company arc just the kind of 
fKmple that the telephones are of 
use to. Ordinar>- citizens have 
to do business in some other xxay 
when it comes to payinp 75 cents 
for mumblinp a few words, or 
(rj’inp to catch somclwdy else 
mumblinp. When wc turn to 
fhe mail service, however, some 
••r n> don’t fare much better, as, 
f tal es about four dayp to T.Mnd 

.1 leuor and pet a reply from! 
Vjetoria^distant 25 miles. I

......... .... pivi- In tlieir public ilnt-
ies.

.Mr. A. W. Bridpi has let
extensive eimlmcl.-i foi* cleorinpi 
up the land on hi.s estate. Messrs. \ 
Clarke and Baker are at present 
in charpe of his fai*m.

Ver>- excellent rifle sliootinp 
marked the Annual Turkey 
Shoot in the valley. Messrs. A. 
Gappenlwrp and Lc*on Kinp 
drove the lack lime after time. 1 
Shmild Salt Sprinp Island ever 
orpanize a rifle bripade there is 
little doubt that the eyes of the 
province would be opened to the 
fuel that some of the cimek shots 
of tin* Emiure mipht Ih* 
nl fr«>m nnr i.siaod iN*«plo.

Masque
Carnival

at the
SKATING KINK

Kiid.at, JMiiUiiik .!li. r.q:;. 
lUiutMii KuinI in .

.\il>iii<%i<>ii i-t-., ..kMta'o .'Hi

JSfcniiiiS ........ T..10 1i* M.JIO.
RefroMHmwntct Mvrx-od

LLOYD AND HULKE
Reil Estili ignis

GROFTON
I.*-'

Prairie State Incubators
t'..<4 icIiHii Cl • .till.'I \ i«r»- ifi'Minen

oilnail. Ail ..f imi,| Im> m l.v 
I'Uli .luiiuiiry. Fill pwrli.-iilitri 
ll|•|•^ CMHi.-liiin ... ................

hn»i-b-. I/.
i.u ••
IMO ••
.I'.MI ••

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.S.I.. Eng.

Architect and Engineer
( ihcf- i.vn H;ml; nf ComijuTtv 

l'>J l»rN'C.AN K. C.

Typewriting
Mi-<- Reid will Ik- in Dijnciiiii 

lielwi-vu the nioriiiup and att>-riiiMin I 
l»:diis on Tne-dav- .ird Kndav- 
coumixmcinc hriday. jtbjamtarv.

M Lni'l. "f nMiin * ii|>t i\ j..- 
nilMtn.

.\ddro> rari: ui Mi»> Recec. 
Now that there will be somejahovc .Mi-. I...m.i- 

ttlc rcorpaniring of the mail Terms on uj j.lii.it-on. i-j[
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Island Lumber Company
LIMITED

DUNCAN, B. C.

LUMBER
Rough or Kiln - Dried 

Delivered

WHEN AND AS you want it. '

Island Lumber Company
UIMITHD

Duncan, B. C.
Telephone 79.

Knox Bros. KLumber Co’y
l». O. BOX T3 TBEERBONB 3B n

We can deliver promptly
from stuck: n

Rough Lumber \1 U
Dressed Lumber 
Flooring |

1 -
I
1
1

AO Selected and
X

Inside lining
of dlffcreiit pattenu

Panelling Ltimber 
Mdings 1

ThoeoogUr EOn-Oried

B
, Doors Windows Frames r

Lath Shingles Fence Posts and Pickets 1
We are offering Special 0

Prices on all Stock

TELEPHONE NO. 25
07a

s

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING i 
STABLES

Gorcnipeal St Ihncu, B. C.

A. Murray
Ladim’ AiiD Okxts' Clothu

Qeaned, Pressed & Dyed
Nkxt Mamnmh Simr. l»UNCAN

£. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber, and Sub 
urlflii Lands for aal«. For prices 
and location n^ply to the Land 
Agent at VictoriH,

Town Lets and Cleared Sobur- 
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

City Meat market
Call aod leavt* iinJcrs fur

POULTIIY

Alau. CHOPPED SI.^ET aiBd 
tin* b»it a-wurtutcBl uf MEATS

S,\r8A(;K,S II HjKciahy.

D. PLASKETT
Propriftiir.

J. Morris
Plano Tuner

aO years’ ea|foricocc 
Uepairing a dpeeialty ,

AU orden promptly stteided to.

Why |isy fancy pricoi when yon have 
a local man. •

Cowtehan Station
■a-o

Hop Lung & Co.
CUiicse Caml Store.

(.'uiilrnet'ir and Liloour Burean

Qotbes
fl.SO ainl «^.00 
Itvpairiuti. $1.00

Skillful Dressmaker

CHEW DEB
Clothins atorm

lii-iilo iu liailiw' aud OeutlouiMi’N 
Wearing Apparel.

KrifiJi Stock of Dry Gooda. 
Kint clam

UAUINDRY
Uoin] work guaranteed 

COHDWOOD PUH SALE

PICTURE
New Uonldlaga. and am prepared to give 
SatiafacUon. Call and laapect my

c:r:*7.7,FRAMING
QUAHICHAN HOTEL

hOWARD .STOitK, Prop.

Headquarter* lor I ourisi* and 
Commercial Men.

£oau for hire on Sa Akc. Bacd
lent Fkbiag and Baotiag. TUa Hotal 
ia atrictly firat daaa aad baa been Suad 
tbrongbont wi;n all modern coBvaaicacaa
We have the only Bngllab Billiard 

in Dancan 
DUNCAI^, B.a

aew-^aj-/ #a»» *a

Employers of Labor 
Men Wanting Work

.V liat nf mfto (traili««men amt 
laburing) wanUog work i» now 
kepi al tlii. Uutel. Pbonell 

or call at

The Alderlea Hotel
31mj Sana t a.iTa, Ptop'r.


